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To Make Tour Good Attendance
And Visit 4-H Is Reported For 

Club Projects Gospel Meeting

New Editors Named

Tin- Knox County 4-H Club mem
bers who »re  feeding calve* will 
make a tour next Saturday, August 
20th, 1 :.'tn p. m.

The tour will hex in at the county 
court hou.se and visits will be made 
to all boys feeding calves which 
will include ten stop*.

Parents o f all the boys feeding 
calves are especially urged to make 
the tour anil to see how the other 
boys are doing the job.

The different places to be visited 
are as follow»:

Carrol Fred and Stanley Clover, 
Pat Hill, John Charles McFerrin, 
Olan and Anson Kay, Jerrel Train- 
ham, Jerry and Janette lleck, la?- 1 
roy Davis, Fred Lewis and Buddy 
Crenshaw, J. G. Pults and Phillip 
Kscobar.

At each stop boys will be fur
nished with a score curd on which 
he will indicate his score on the 
other boys ability as a calf feeder. 
Points o f the score curd are as 
follows:

Handling :<0 points; condition 
F»0 points.

(a )  Fleshing
(b ) Freeness o f lice.
(c ) Cleanliness.
(d ) Groomed.
(e ) Hair.
Kquipment 20 points:
(a ) Condition o f Pen.
(b ) Feed troughs or feeder.
(c ) Cleanliness.
(d ) Wuter.
(e ) Arrangements o f pen.

El wood F. Ford Is 
Home From Pacific

Good attendance and interest are 
characterizing the gospel meeting 
now in progress at the Church of
Christ.

J. I>. Rothwell of Phoenix, Ariz., 
is doing the preaching, und Klkin 
Warren and Nolan Phillips are 
leading the singing.

Services are conducted daily at 
10:30 a. m. and at 9:00 p. m. Even
ing services are held in the open 
uir near the church building. Ser
vices will continue through next 
Sunday, August 27.

Kvungelist Rothwell announces 
the following subjects for the re
maining evening services:

Thursday: “ Religious Counter
fe it - "

Friday: “ The Church Paul lie- 
longed To.”

Saturday: “ The Unfinished Work 
o f Jesus.”

Sunday: “ Some Judgment Day 
Surprises.”

The public is urged to attend and 
study these gospel lessons.

P.iul Gallico. ri:;ht, internationally known reporter, writer and lec
turer. has been named European editor of Cosmopolitan matt.ume. With 
him is shown Paul MacNamara. nationally known writer, who has been 
appointed special feature editor of the magazine, according to Frances 
Whiting, edito*

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
August 22. 1*44:

Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.
Mrs. K. E. Teaff, Knox City. 
Mrs. J. H. Atterbury, Knox City. 
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. M. Kiinsey, Crowell. 
Glenn Cadddl, Weinert.
Mrs. R. E. Briggs and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. R. G. Andrews, Knox City. 
Mozell Ford, Munduy.
Frunk William Driver, Benjamin,

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
August 15, 1941

Mrs. E. G. Herndon and baby son, 
Knox City.

Mrs. E. L. Marion anil baby 
daughter. Munduy.

T. O. McMinn, Benjamin.
Mrs. Jewell Lovell, Munday.
I. M. Belcher, Munday.
Mrs. U. L. Rennie, Knox City. 
Mrs. R. H. Condron, Throckmor

ton.
J. M. Burleson, Rochester.
F\ T. Jarvis. Munday.
Donald Belcher, Munday.
Mrs. Merle 1-ambeth, Goree. 
Travis Jones, Guthrie.
Don Johnson, Munday.
Mrs. A. P. Denton and baby son,

Knox City.
Martha Ann McMinn, Benjamin. 
Miss Hardy Smith. Rule.
Peggy Coffman, Gorec.
Ray Holmes, O’Brien.
Howard Bell, Big Spring.
Mrs. Nell Perdue and baby 

daughter. Knox City.
Mrs. Gene Overton and baby son, 

Haskell.
Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth, Guthrie. 
Mrs. O. C. Poe, O’Brien.
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Rochester.

ATTEND CHILDREN’S liirlhs:
WORKER ENCAMPMENT Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Denton, Knox 

- ----  - City, a son.
Mrs. Luther Kirk, Mrs. S. H. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Perdue, Knox 

Vaughter o f Rochester, Mrs. O. 11. City, a daughter.
Spann and Miss Merle Dingus spent Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Marion, Mun- 
the first of this week at Ceta Can- day, a daughter, 
yon, near Amarillo, where they at- Mr. and Mrs. E. !>. Hendon. Knox 
tended an encampment held for City, a son,
children’s workers. They reported Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Briggs, Knox 
a very enjoyable meeting. City. a daughter.

—

Word was received Monday from 
the Eighth Service Command in 
Dallas that Pvt. Elwood F. F’oril ■ 
has returned to Texas and is now 
at Fo il Bliss, Texas, prior to visit
ing his parents here.

Ford has spent 45 months over
seas with the anti-aircraft coast j 
artillery, being in the South Pacific 
theater o f operations.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Ford o f Munday.

Klwood arrived here Tuesday for 
a visit with his parents.

W EIN ERT BOY HOME
FROM IT A L IA N  CAM PAIGN

S.-Sgt. Gilbert Lankford, who 
has been serving in the Italian 
theater o f war, is home on furlough 
to visit his mother, Mrs. J. S. Wells 
and Mr. Wells o f Weinert.

Sgt. Lankford has been serving 
with the 36th division, 131st field 
artillery. He took part in the Su 
ierno beach landings and was with 
his division when Rome was occu
pied. He received his furlough after 
American forces hud advanced be
yond the Italian cupitol, arriving 
home on August 11 for a 21-day 
furlough.

Demonstration Of 
Frozen Foods Held 

At Knox City

Miss Eudora Hawkins, home 
economist for the West Texas U til
ities Co., gave a demonstration on 
preparing foods for frozen food 
lockers at Knox City on Wednes
day of last week. The demonstra
tion was held at the school audi
torium and was sponsored by the 
Reid's Frozen F’ood Locker Plant.

Miss Hawkins gave many point
ers on preparation o f food* and 
placing them into containers for 
quick freezing. She used vegetables 
und meats in giving the demonstra
tion.

Attending from Munday were 
Mines. W. R. Moore, Decker, W. K. 
Hr.il>. H. A. Pendleton, A. H. 
Mitchell, W. A. Baker, C. L. Yates 
and Clyde Nelson.

Big Crowd Attends 
Formal Opening Of 

Firestone Store

A large crowd from this area 
visited the Klackloek Home ami 
Auto Supply, new Firestone store, 
during its formal opening last Sat
urday. They viewed the many items 
in automobile and home supplies 
carried in stock by the local firm, 
and the owner expressed satisfae 
tion in the success of the formal 
opening.

"W e appreciate you calling on 
us," Winston Blncklock, owner, 
said, “ and we are really proud of 
the splendid reception you have 
given our new firm.

“ We did not receive as much 
merchandise as we had hoped to 
have on display on the opening 
date, hut we will continue to re
ceive regular shipments of merch
andise. We invite you to visit us 
r.gain und look over our supply of 
home and auto needs. We are here 
to render every service possible to 
this trade area, and we assure you 
that your patronage will lie appre
ciated.”

W ar Ho ih Imus Inv<*-«tiiiunl for Farmurs
l»y Warren W. Hawley, Jr., President
New York State Farm Bureau Federation

IN  CHECKING figu res  o f the 
1 Farm Credit Administration. 1 
find that farmers ure paying off 
mortgages faster than at any oth
er period in the history of the Fed
eral Land Bank.

At the same time, farmers ure 
building up cash reserves, but the 
wise investment of this money is 
an extremely hard Job for farm
ers to undertake. The temptation 
is to try and obtain as high an

f -  - a - ~ - . - -fk-l -imeitai Idtv iwa. iwu,
Many of us see no reason why 

we should not get as much inter
est on our money now as we had 
to pay the bank when we were 
forced to borrow during the de
pression.

The answer is that today money 
Is cheap—'expanded” , as the 
bankers express It. Therefore in
terest rates are low except tn 
very speculative securities. Nat
urally no farmer wants to risk 
losing his hard earned cash

We farmers know our own busi
ness and we can invest money in 
It safely because we understand 
i t  However, when we branch off

into other fields, especially the 
highly technical field of invest
ments, most of us encounter sad 
experiences.

In these days It Is virtually im
possible for farmers to put their 
surplus cash back into the farm. 
War-time conditions prevent us 
from repairing buildings, and buy
ing new machinery, automobiles, 
trucks and other equipment we 
must eventually have if we are 

U, iU y  to bus!*—«
So the smart tiling for 

farmers to do 1* to Invest their 
surplus money In War Bonds 
where It is as safe as a dollar 
bill. These bonds inerease in 
value the longer they nre held; 
they ean be cashed after sixty 
daya In ease of nerd, and they 
will provide n reserve for In
vestment after the war In the 
hnalnrss the fart.vrra know? 
heat—the business of farming.
I confidently predict that If 

fanners will do this, the dawn of 
peace will signalize a new day for 
agriculture

V. S. rrrarsey

I ’rjfe Immunization 
Of School Children

\V. C. Cunningham, superintend- I 
ent of the Munday Public Schools, 
this week urged all parents to have 
their children immune«! against1 
diphtheria and smallpox before 
opening of the local school on Sep 
'.ember 7th.

Under ruling o f the school board 
which has tieon practiced for sev
eral years, all children entering 
grammar school must Ik- immune.! 
upon registration. It will save con
siderable time, Mr. Cunningham 
said, if all children receive their 
vamnution* and Schick tests be
fore opening date o f the local 
schools.

Thorp Revival To
Begin August 27

Rev. Luther Kirk, who ha* pa<- 
tored the 1'norp Xtethodiei ciiiueii 
along with his duties as local pas
tor, announced Wednesday that a 
revival meeting will begin at Thtirp 
on Sunday, August 27, at the morn
ing worship hour.

Rev. Conrad Ryan, pastor o f the 
O'Brien Methodist church, will do 
the preaching for this revival. Rev.! 
Ryan is known to many p«*ople of 
this area, and large crowds are ex- 
peeted to hear him. A good revival 
is expected utuler his leadership.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend all services i 
of the meeting.

Wasps ( a use I »ca l 
Boy To Jump From 
Bridge; Breaks Arm

Donah! E. Helchei, 14-year-old I 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Belcher 
of Munday, had a costly experience 
with a swarm of wasp* on Wednes- 
day of last week.

Donald had hitch-hiked his way 
to Seymour to find parts for his 
bicycle. On hi* return, he stopped 
on the Brazos river bridge to view 
the scenery. An angry swarm of 
wasp* attacked him, causing him 
to fall, or jump, from the bridge 
into the river bed.

He soon discovered that both 
wrists were broken in the fall, and 
it seemed to him that one of his 
lower limits was also broken. After 
a long time he mustered up enough 
courage to move, and he went hack 
to the highway and “ thumbed” 
rides home.

The accident occured around one 
o'clock, and Donald arrived home 
at five o'clock. Several hours later 
he arrived at the Knox county hos
pital. where the Token bones were 
set.

Donald is reported recovering 
nicely, hut he doesn’t want to con
tact another swarm of wasp* on a 
river bridge or anywhere else!

Foursquare C hurch 
At (sorce Is Holding 

Summer Revival
The annual summer revival, spon

sored by the Foursquare church in 
(iorcc, opened last Sunday and will 
continue for a pei awl of alxiut two 
weeks. The meeting is being held 
ill the city park at Goree.

Rev. and Mrs. Hailey o f Amarillo 
are doing the pi'aching for thi* 
meeting. They are well known 
evangelists of this denomination, 
and a good revival is expected un
der theri leadership.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend all the ser
vices,

Edwin K. Johnson, machinist 
mate first class in the navy, left 
Wednesday to report for duty at 
Shoemaker, Calif., after spending a 
30-day leave here with his wife and 
other relatives.

Funeral For Mrs.
J, Arthur Smith 

Held Saturday
Mrs. J. Arthur Smith of Lorenzo, 

well known former resident ot Mun- 
i «lay, pa.-sed away at 8:3u o’clock 
: Thursday evening, August 17, at j 
Temple, Texas, where he had g me 
for treatment. Mis. Smith entered 
a Temple hospital for an operatio'i 
b-t never regained enough strength, j

Mrs. Smith wa- horn Koxie Jan
ette Hamm on December 8, 1890, in 
Fannin county, and was 53 years.

: 8 month* and 9 days of uge. She 
■ e.-idmi in Munduy fur a numlier 

I of years before moving to Lorenzo 
a little over 18 months ago. She 
and Mr. Smith operated a tailor 
shop here for many years.

Surviving her are her huslmnd, 
J. Arthur Smith, and a daughter. 
I’eggy, both of Lorenzo; a sister, 
Mrs I,. F. Ledbetter of Munday; 

t four brothers. C. D. Hantin. Clark'
| ville; J. C. and Roy Hamm, Temple, 
l and John Hamm, Farmers Branch; 
two nieces, Mrs. Kloi.-e Gross, Mem
phis, Tenn., and Mr*. Nannie Smith. 
Ringling, Okla.

A son, Wilbur Smith, preceded 
her in death, pa-sing away when 
he was only three month* of age.

Mr*. Smith was converted early 
in life and joine«l the Gillespie Bap
tist church.

Funeral service* were held from 
the First Baptist church in Munday 
at five o'clock last Saturday after
noon, conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Altiertson and Rev. Woodie W. 
Smith. Burial was in the Gillespie 
cemetery, with the Mahan Funei.il 
Home in charge of arrangements.

I’allhearei* were Cecil Burton, 
J. J. Keel, R. D. Gray, Merrill Flen- 
nikeu of Lame*a, J. L. Stmlghill 
and John McMahon.

Wounded

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A t 
through 78 ami A5 through 1)5, 
good indefinitely.

P R O C E S S E 11 FOODS Blue 
stamp* AS through 78 and Af> 
through F5. good indefinitely.

PLEN TIFU L FOODS Onion*, 
carrots, *pinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, peanut butter and cit
rus marmalade

SHOES Airplane stamp* 1 and 2
good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
states, A-IO coupon», K"'*'d Gnu 
August 8. In »tat*» outside the 
East Coast ar a, A-12 coupons, 
good through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamp* 30, 31, 
and 32, each good for five pounds 
indefinitely, ami 33 good for five 
pounds after September 1 and re
mains good indefinitely. Sugar 
stamp 40. good for five pounds 
o f cannnig sugar through Febru
ary, next year.

FUEL O IL Period 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through September 30. 
New period 1 coupon*, now good.

( ¿asset t Wins By
Only 3H."> Votes

Secretary Charles E. Simons of 
the state demoncratic executive 
committee at Austin, said Tuesday 
that a re-check of ballots cast in 
the 13th congressional district race 
in the first primary gave the 
present incumbent, Ed Gossett, a 
majority o f only 365 vote*. The 
vote, according to the re-check, 
wa-: Gossett, 24,858; George Mof
fett, 24,493.

In erroneously reporting the 
Wichita county vote, Simon- -.mi. 
the state committee announced Gos
sett received 4,870 and Moffett 
4,756. The corrected tabulation 
showed that Moffett received l.*7:> 
and Gossett 1.656. The correction 
«loe* not change the result of the 
election in which Gossett wa* re
nominated.

I WO R I> IG \  VI ION-
IN l«M \L SCHOOLS

Two o f last year's teachers on 
the Monday -rhools have have re- 
ently hand«*! in their resignation*. 
Supt. W C. Cunningham announced 
Wednesday.

Miss Annie Mae King, home 
economies teacher, ha* rc«igned to 
accept a position a* dietician in a 
cafeteria in Little Ui»ck. Ark.

Mrs. Barton Carl. English teach 
er in junior high .school, ha- resign
ed to accept a position a* home 
economics instructor in the Goree 
school*.

HOME I ROM NEW GUINEA

Jack Compton, who ha* sc« n .-«•.- 
eral months service in the South 
Pacific area, came in last week for 
a visit with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. ami Mr*. (). (). Putnam. 
Compton, who ha* been in the S i * 
Guinea fighting, ha* tiecn in the 
service for five years, and thus i- 
thc first time he has seen his sister 
* nice entering the service. At the 
end of hi* leave, he will report for 
duty at F’ort Sain Houston, Texas.

Weather Report
Weather r«p<«rt for the period of

August 17 to Augu*t 23, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill Monday U. S Coo|»crativ» 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
i,OW IIH ill

1914 1943 1914 1943
A g. 17 69 94 95
Aug. 18 67 59 95 93
Aug. 19 68 71 102 103
Aug 20 77 78 102 107
Aug. 21 77 78 102 102
Aug. 22 72 74 100 103
Aug. 23 71 75 98 103

Rainfall to date this year 12.71
irndies; rainfall to this date last
year 9.90 inchse; rainfall since

Pictured above is S.-Sgt. George 
William (Dick) Wardlow, who wa.- 
wounded in France on July 26th. 
He wa* serving with the 90th d.- j 
vision. Wardlow ha* been in the 
service since March, 1942, and left 
the states in March, 1944. He serv- ’ 
cd 18 months at Camp Barkeley, 
four months in California, then at 
F'ort Dix, N. J., where he sailed forj 
oversea.*.

His wife, the former Billie Swain, 
is now employed a W'm. Cameron 
it Co. at Munday.

Next Saturday 
Is Election l)av

First Bale Of 
Cotton Ginned

Here Mondav*
Nolan Phillips Has 

Premium Bale
Munday’* first hale of 1944 cot

ton wus ginned last Monday after
noon, five day* later than the first 
bale of 1943.

Nolan Phillip* brought in the 
first bale, which wa* ginned by the 
Pendleton Gin Company. Tuesday 
morning, Mr. Phillip* brought in 
the sttcond hale, and he had ginned 
thre*- hale* by Wednesday morn
ing.

Pendleton Gin Co. followed the 
usual custom of ginning and wrap
ping the first bale of cotton free 
of charge.

Out o f around 1800 pound* o f 
lint cotton, Mr. Phillips received a 
432-pound hale, which was graded 
as middling cotton with 1&-16 
staple. It sold for 22 cents per 
pouiai,bringing a total of $95.04.

The cotton was grown on Mrs. 
Hal Fairman’s farm, about three 
miles north of Munday.

The hot, dry weather of recent 
weeks has caused cotton to open 
rapidly. It is reported that several 
farmers started gathering this 
week, and a number of hales are 
expected to he ginned in Munday 
within the next few day*.

The first 1943 hale was brought 
in by Frank Cerveny, and was 
ginned here on August 16.

\ugust Primary To Be Lumber For
HveryUghtlH Maintenance Is

Still AvailableNext Saturday is the run-off 
primary election day, and Knox 
county voters will be presented one 
of the lightest ballots in many 
years when they register at the 
polls.

With candidates for only two 
state offices listed on the ballot, 
these will be the only place* to lie 
voted on by voters o f commission
er*’ precincts three and four in 
Knox county. The other two pre
cinct* have candidates in the run
o ff in the commissioner’s races.

Although the vote i< ex parted to 
Ik- light in Knox county, qualified 
voter* are urg«*d to go to the polls 
and cast their votes. The official 
ballot lists tiie following:

For Attorney General: Grover 
Sellers of Hopkins county and 
Jesse E. Martin of Tarrant count;,.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme t'ourt: Richard Crilz of 
Williamson count) and Gordo t\ 
Simpson o f Smith county.

For County Commissioner of 
Precinct One: Ray Willi* and Win. 
Griffith.

For Commissioner o f Precinct 
Two: L. A. Parker and O. L. Pat
terson.

II Registrants 
Are Classified

Nov. 1, 1943, 16.94 inches.

Eleven registrants were reclassi
fied by the Kn«»x county local 
Ixiard on Tuesday. August 22. They 
are as follows:

' ('In** | A : Marvin B. Bruce, Joe
W. Walker, Alton I„. Cook. Claren c 
Davis, Haynes W. Blackburn. Will 
iam T. Cooksey and W illiam L. 
Walker.

Class 1*C: Skipper Brown.
Cla*.- 2-A: Alton O. Burden.
Class 2-C: Raymond 11. Law

rence and Harry E. Hackney.
In addition, 213 registrant* over 

38 years of age were recla*-ified 
from th« discontinued classifies 
tion«, 3 A and 3-C, into the cui 
rent classifications identified by 
ige by the usual <11) after each 

classification.

J. W eldon Smith 
Accepts Position 

At Mundav Bank
Mr. and Mr-. J. Weldon Smith

have moved to siuiidajr iiuiii I)-;!!: . 
and Mr. Smith has accepted a po
sition at the First Nationul Bank 
in Munday. Mr. Smith had l»een 
employed in Dallas for a number j 
of year*.

Mrs. Smith is the former Miss 
/.aria W iggina, an«i both Mr. and 
Mr*. Smith are well known to a 
numlxT o f Munday people. Mr. 
Smith will serve a* teller at the j 
bank, a* well as perform other du- j 
tie*.

They are making their home at 
, the Wigging residence in Munday.

Farmers who buy lumtier in Knox 
county now are entitled to buy 
small amounts of lumber for essen
tial maintenance and repair o f im
plement* and farm service buildings 
by simply signing an application at 
the lumlier yard, according to Em
mett Partridge, chairman of the 
Knox County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee.

Thre«' hundred tioard feet is tha 
largest amount that can he ob
tained from the dealer without first 
getting a farmers’ lumlier certifi
cate. Mr. Partridge .«aid.

Any furnier w ho needs more than 
3(81 hoard feet o f lumlier should 
apply to th«- (bounty AAA  office at 
Benjamin f«»r a certificate. The 
committee ha* authority to issue 
farmers’ lumlter certificates for 
essential maintenance and repair 
use and f«>r new construction (other 
than residences) where the cost is 
not more than $1,00(1 per farm (ter 
calendar year. The committee also 
will issue certificates for lumber 
needed for emergencies For run- 
•truction which must he approved 
by the War Production Board, the 
AC A committee receive* farmers’ 
application* and makes recommen- 
dation* hut doe.- not issue certifi- 
cates.

Farmer*' lumber certificate* rank 
as “ certified and rated” orders, 
with rating* as high as any assign
ed to non military users, Mr. Part
ridge stat«'d. I n alers can use the 
rating- when they place orders. “ In 
fa«'t,”  he said, "the*«' ratings offer 
the only opportunity to keep enough 
lumtier in the county to meet our 
e-.scntial farm need*.

John W. Moore Is
Medical (¿raduate

Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Cal
ifornia Navy Hospital Apprentice 
Second Class John W. Moore, son 
of Mrs. John Moore, Munday, Tex., 
ha* been graduated from the Train
ing Commanil field medical school 
here for hospital corpsmen.

Graduates of this school are 
trained thoroughly in mistical field 
tactics and are assigned to Marine 
Corps combat units going into the 
field.

Moon*. 18, attended high school 
in Goree. Texas, where he was ac
tive in all sports.

Hefner School To 
Begin September i

School authorities have announc
ed that the 1944-45 term of the 
Hefner school will begin on Mon- 
<iay, Neptemlier 4.

Registration and rluvsificatinti of 
students will be held on the above 
date, an«l regular classes arc ex- 
pected to begin as »«win thereafter 
as possible. Hefner school patrons 
are looking forward to a successful 
school term.

»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

A  CASK AGAINST LAND  l.K A N T  RATES
W. M. Jeffers, former head of the emergency rub

ber development program and president o f the 
Union Pacific Railroad, -ays of tfte land gra .t 
freight rates:

■'.Nearly a century a « “ , the government, to en
courage rail construction... mads- grants of lands. 
Une ol the conditions »a,- tnat government property 
should be transported ut i>0 [>er cent of tariff rates 
over tnuhe line- traversing tne granted territory.

“ Over the years, the value of the.-« granted lands, 
either then or now, has been paid for uuiny times 
through the application of these laud guuu dean - 
tu on s .

eminent, in the aggregate,l'he 
.poi

li

{iüy ä ic Sí?
er sthippc i
ivi deu iu » 
etili of W

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
1‘abliahod Every Tharoday at Monday

I W Hotwrts .............. Editor, Owner and Puh»h«r
Uron fc.U£*r............................................ fc-dilur

Enter *-d at th* lhalulie in MundAy. T-xmm. •• cl am
liig il ma i .  u lidn 'h e  Ac! b f Ct'UlJraai, Mart h 2, WT#.

"I  HN K i l l  ION K %TEi*
In f • Z hr, i r y »-AT •• ^
III *• t «>litl ille, >»*4r $2 Ui>

Th* Mund-ijr Tim«’» 1« l ‘•nmc r«tk\ ywf «uppoiT tn* only *HaI It 
tHUuv*' to b< ^ht. »nd "i I .*»1 n*i «hat tt b*H#v** to b* wrong.
i.^Htd * ' r 1«. •> i-oi»« i-*. i>ubit«luiMa a«-»« fAirly, imj»*rtUR>iy

NOTICE TO THK 1‘UBUC: Auy *>rr« n*ou» rwilfctitii uee* ih* 
v»»Ar». t*rr, »t*nd>n#, h  if^utntion of »ny i*»r»on, luw ur coi 
potftt u ii »h tt  n mu > A VO*'AT in th** co lum n« o f thi# paper, w ill In 
tU*dt> eorr«H 
h« 5duiU?*>
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fticiaU of Flue Cress ’ ay that a’  «non »«
- -ihi:id operation worked out, the plan 

oh coinpleie in- iiea] service. I '-  cost at 
a dollar or -o a month for whole families, 
it -hn.ld Ik- emphasised that lilue Cross
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not have e r -
than 10 a .»y 
of e ith er or 
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hi nation. One of these, the H ue C
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much i

b a  m settling witn railroads tor trau*purtaUoa
Anservices, ttre governmeal:

“ 1. First pays the full amount which the rail
road’  have earned, based on published tariff*.

“ 2. The railioads then pay income taxes oil wnat ' " 
the guvernment na- paid, the exets** earnings brac
ket* being as high a* Vi> p«r cent.

“ 2. Then government accounlants, who are now 
two or inorv year* tienind Mi their work, re audit bill» 
previoimly approved and paid by the government, * 
and withhold from other cnarge» which tin govern
ment owes the railroads whatever amount it* ac
countants think the government should deduct be- * 
cause of land grant*, from bill* already paid, anj , '* 
on which income taxes have already been collected.

“ The result of this method i* that no railroad **'' 
knows where it stands financially today or where it 
will stand tomorrow, because tne railroads cannot 
foretell what proportion of their earnings the gov
ernment may deduct or compel to be returned later 
to the government,

“ In other words, the railroad* face the very likely 
prospect o f the government taking away from them, 
two, three or five year* from now, $300,01)0,000 or 
more which they now believe they have earned and 
on which tney have paid income taxes. This deman 1
will come from the government after the war traffic a grim question that i* foremost in everyone*» nnnd. 
and earnings have *o diminished that the railroad* Hut job-creating industry and it* problems, which 
will not have the money to refund. Their prospect are determining factor* in the lives o f all of us, is 
i* bankruptcy unless legislation relieves the present not receiving the public consideration it deserve*, 
situation.’* Too many people »till look upon industry as an

entity unto it*elf. They feel that tax and legislative 
NO TIM E FOR INUOMPFXENt K measures affecting industry are things for the “ big

Another cut in the octane rating of gasoline has guy»" to worry about. They don't realize that when 
been made. This mean» that your car will knock a a corporation gets ».appod in the face with crippling 
little louder on hill* and hard pulls. The oil nidus- legislation or taxation, eventually the effect is re
try should nut be blamed for this. The better ga*<>- fleeted in Its capacity to produce, and the little guy
line has gone oversea* to fight the war. American a* well a- the big guy pets hit between the eyes by l wa* reversing the verdict that 
oil companies are supply mg the bulk of the oil for low o f employment, or restricted output.
the Allies. hor example, wneu you take an aspirin, you . . .  , , . ,„ , _  , , land harsn, angry words clear a wav,

; rtry < It . . .  using a derivative of c m L Thus, although you I Waiving Um figure« o f a man as ma
is an oil shotag, at hu nt It a rac,. lost the live th- asand* of mites from the \ irgima Coal fields, I j,.gllc a moUntain
shortage has not hero greater. The industry could you are dependent on the coal industry. In fact, th«* : (fi«ssi.
rnus! certainly get more ml m this country with a bathroom cabinet would In- swept nearly bare if th* ! |,

is but * 
are all 
of f ree
tlve o f 
aval lat 
United

e- of huTidrvsis o wortny organi alion». They 
the result of intelligent action on the part 
citizens w- rking toward the common objec-. 
making the miracles of modem medicine
■ to every man, 
’ tate*.

woman and child m UK

A 1.1. IN SAME BOAT
How to avoid unemployment after the war is

I G I V E  
Y O U

TEXAS

-d to alow prices they received for their cause the Savior w.i- 
pr**ducts. cross ma !e of wood.

Manufacturers posted notices on
the bulletin hoard* that their fac- Well, : hey heat Billy Bryan. And 
tories would close if ltryan were then some prospector* found poll party tried to 
elected. Ministers preach.d -cr- in th. wlondike and thereby made m |<»|2,
•»«in.- urging the .lection of Me- the world's money apply more weight behind Wotalrow Wil . 
Kinley mi the ground that free abundant th..- accomplishing, in a who proved to be one of our pi 
*dvt r was “ Immoral.” And that different way, w)ial Bryan wanted , _t presidents, 
ti st rigliiiou.- man, Mark Ila ia to do.

law of the land; votes foi 
the income tax and direct . '. 
of United Stutes Senatros. 

When the reactionaries n 
nominate th. 
Bryan threw

h
B O Y C E
H O USE

Isn't it odd how history ha«

• many people pas* upon their con- 
! temporaries ? The mists of abuse

after he ha-

of slush fund fame, sent forth 
stump speakers who pointed o 
lhat Judas had bet.ay. i the Mas
ter for 30 piece« of silver— th. re- 
fore, silver was accursed. Under 
tne same reasoning, the human race 
should have quit using 1 uni in . .,e-

.1 II.

U! '1
t e d

little more steel and manpower 
producers and wildcatters were 
their hunt for oil by arbitrarily low prices.

No one resent* oil shortage* and lower octane 
rating imposed by war neevsity. But they do resent 
any national oil poi.ry or price fixing that prevents 
or discourages companies from seeking new oil re
serves which would increase production.

“ gold bug-’’ -ai I
1.1* dent . »I industry should fold up and quit. In addition, I that free silver, which William

to aspirin, bituminous coal derivatives are used lit Jennings Brian advocated, would 
* — c axa .. i . ■ » i g.M«*i-, and perfuir.--, t. make money 'wore plentiful, which 

-ay nothing of the life saving sulfa drugs. These ' would make it easier for debtors to 
things are incidental to the more primary uses of pay their debt- and that would he 
coal which maintain the war effort, heat and light j “ »»ronK" because a creditor couldn't 
our homes and drive our trains and make steel. ! '̂u>' u* nr-ch with a dollar if dollars

Coal „  typical of many Industrie« e m p lo y in g !" * "  » »  »“ * ' » M  *  they
« ,__ , ‘ were scarce; therefore, free silvermillion» of American workmen. In common with ... . „  , , ,

, ,, . Tu . , „ T i , , ,  . . ,, ,wa« dishonest. They Overlooked
LIA IN t, 11* r « » TRADITION other industries, it is meeting its problems aggre-«- ,l , , ,,.. . . . . . .  the fact that the great increase in

fcxeept for American medicine which * »<  r.ady. sively and resourcefully, with two objective- m view ,j.t, wory ,  commerce without
willing and able to act when the war started, the m.-re prosluetmn and more job*. corresponding increase in the med
unprecedented health services available to our armed , lutn of exchange had already had
forces would have mpo - . Ao.i.can .l.-c- (iOOII PLANS— BUT the effect of making money .-care-
tors played an indispensable role. They provided the 
government with the finest medical system and per
sonnel in the world. American doctor» have examin
ed and passed judgment on more than 13,000,000 
military registrants.

This medical data is n. w being subjected to an 
alysis. Both in quality (medical procedure ami 
judgment) and quantity (number involved) th:s 
material far surpasses any other survey ever made 
in the history of our nation- In conjunction with 
this record breaking examination job, American doc 
tor* have given our armed forces an unequalled 
medical service.

This is but one more proof of the fact that free 
private enterprise run achieve greater results in a 
shorter space o f time than can regimented legions 
of the dictator*.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

( O NTKNTM LNI

true liehet

And lat. r, Republican- presidents ,i.,. 
issued money made nut of paper 
and nobody said it was “ dishonest," 
and nobody turned down a chance 
to acquire some of it, either. I 
heard Bryan declare, with a -mile, 
in a speech in 1914. “ They said I 
wanted to put a government im
print in a piece of silver and make 
it wortn $1. They .-aid if you threw 
one of Bryan’s .bdlars into a fur-

Those Pharisees who deseri.it. d 
pulpits with harsn. n-« 

against Bryan beheld him in. . 
millions with hi* magnificent 1- - 
ture. “ The Prince o f Peace." He 
spent his last years in champ 
ing the Bible, the divine destii > 
man and the immortality o ' the 
soul. No one now speaks unkindly 
o f William Jennings Brya 
(•r.at Commoner.

( ontentment 
I »illVX-V 11.

nace, you’d have only b4 cents
worth of silver. Well, if you’d The «butterfly fish frequ. t!y 
throw one of their paper dollars swims backward, so thut its t.. I 
into a furnace, you wouldn’t have appears to In- its head. If tr. .M- 

i anything!”  looms, it reverses and swim- nor-
Bryan never tx-came president mally, full speed aht ad. In-wi!i!> r- 

but he livtsl to see many of the >ng pursuer*, 
principles he advocated become the — — ——— — ———

Contentment i* a pearl o f great 
price, and whoever procures it ut 
the expense o f ten thousand desire* 
makes u wise and a happy pur
chase. Balguy.

You traverse the world in search 
o f happiness, which is within the 
reach o f every man; a contented 

\ »ru in  tax plans have been proposed in an effort ' r> thereby making it harder on mind confers it all. ■ Morace. 
to •stabiish a federal taxing system which would I ̂ btof* * " d. f» vorinK t’r« lltor

Political
Announcements

T0 CHECK

insure adequate governmental revenue and at the 
same time encourage the productivity of industries 
and individuals.

All of th. .. plan» have a common characteristic

but that,
, honest."

of course, was not di»- All power and happiness are 
spiritual, and proceed from good- 
lies-. Mary Baker Kddy.

And they didn’t like Bryan be- 
-r- . , . . . . ,  , cause he was backed by the Popu-
Thr> ........................ th*- U -‘  i,r" ,n'  ln th' lists, “ a dangerous element." Act-
.ounu> and ar. c.iwtrurtive efforts to bring the ^ally, the Populists were mostly 
' “  pro .< "t Federal taxation under con- farmers groping for economic jus-

'r ••«'? re it d* -troys the very freedom for which ( tlce in the fa<'e o f high transporta-
A i « i  a: n.e i ar. fign'.mg in ev.-ry corner of the'turn rates they had to pay and the 

1 But and there is a very large but no plan 
i* the politician* arid the people »in
i' work. Th. .dd battle o f class laxa- 
p pitUd against group, each seeking 
i onto the other fellow, if continued, 
sane tax plan.

The occurance* that come to a 
man are the fruit o f his own char
acter. Km. v n .

The noblest mind the best con- I 
tentaient has. Spenser.

Bu
<rk

iad

lie.

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
W. F. ( Walteri SN’ODY

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
K. B. (Karli SAMS

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

( Re-Flection)

tabe I
Liquid for Malarial Symptom’ -

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBLLANCK SKRVICF

Day Phone

201
Nlte Phone

201
MUNDAY, TKXAS

D.C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank f .  Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Disease« M l).

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAT

P in  -H  I AN ft SURGEON

Office Hours AND FITTING  OF GLASSES — Office Hour*—
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

HASKELL, TEXAS
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P  M

Office in Cliaic Hid* . 1 Block

M N D A Y .  T E X A S North and 1-2 Block AA set of First National Bank Building
Haskell Nat l Hank. M IN D A Y , TKXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Foe Voir Mattress Work—

Wo oloo base a nice stock of 
Now sad l  aod

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re foil siae and tasty. 
Foaak Hot Coffee all all titMS.

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I>h(\

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—— Office Hoore M  

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to he thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur- 
jM)ses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

By beinjr thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor's Inaaraoee ( «eporatioo

F«r ( omini-siofirr, Precl. No. ):
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

F«r Districi Attorney:
THUS. F. GIXIYKU

For Slate Representative,
114lh IHsirict:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
( Re-election )

For V. S. Cnn g resa, ISth Dist.:
ED GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

DISC ROLLING.. .
Bring us yoor di»c rolling work 
toveral days ahead of your 
needs.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Elect rie or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld- 

in* Shop

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by

selling the thing* you
#

don’t want or need! Use

them FOR PROFIT----

THE TIMESW an» A *
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Pr«pa»«d by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

(». I. Luggage Saver

* ----------------------------
Organize F..r IW - A ir i r i l lu r .  j parent*, teachers and r e p r in t »  
An intenifttional authority thut tive* of civic organization« to dis- 

woulti provide international agri- cus* the number of children to par- 
cultural credit is one* of the pro- ticipate ami facilities a*si*tamv 
po'.iL' of the l lilted Nations In- available. I f  the gruup finds tin 
terini ( omnussion on fma| and community is unable to act or i» ! 
agriculture in its report recoin without financial assistance, the , 
mending that a fooil and agriculture official sponsor, usually the Hoard 
organization of the United Nations of Education or the State Depart- j

mi nt of Education, may appeal to 
W FA ’s office of distribution. A j 
Federal Fund o f 50 million dollars : 
is available for the school lunch i 
program during the 1944-46 achool 
year, funds to be used exclusively

be set up. The FAO, proposed to 4 l 
Governments for their acceptance, 
grew out of the United Nations 
Food Conference in June, l!t4.'J.
Othher function« the F A o  would 
include are; to collect, interpret
and disseminate information relat- j for food purchases.
mg to food, nutrition and agricul- ... . ,, . , ,, .lo  Keep Kecord of tags Kutioiisture; to recommend action with re
gard to research, education, admin- „ "  *ien motorist* outride the East 
i-tration, conservation, agricultural * OJSl «rea renew their basic A 
production, prore*.mg, marketing gasoline rations to replace the 
und distribution of agricultural l‘ 1 nt A rations that expire
products to furnish Governments 
with requested technical assistance.

I>atis Asks Tools For Fighters
Speaking by radio from Hono

lulu. Hawaii, after his return from 
Saipan and Guam, Elmer Davis, di
rector of the Office of War Infor
mation, cautioned the American 
people that while American Gen- 
eraU und Admirals “ Have out-

September 21. they’ ll get a mileage 
rationing record that will replace 
the tire inspection record as a 
record of all gasoline rations issued 
for use with the basic " A ” ration, 
the O l'A  has announced. Dates for 
renewal applications and manner of 
filing will be announced locally. 
The tire inspection record must i 
serve until the new form is issued. 
With every application for a special

thought the Jups as our rank and or supplemental ration, except fleet , 
file have outfought them afloat and or official ration, the motorist must
ashore and in the a ir...  our fight
ing men need stuff to fight with, 
stuff we must go on producing at

present his mileage rationing re
cord form to the local hoard. While 
the new “ A ” l«>ok will give the

— U. S. Army Photo

Shown » b o » »  art two views o f  ihv new improved duffle bag 
now being issued to troops overseas by the A rm y  Quartermaster 
Corps. These photographs, token at the Memphis Army Sarvica 
Forces Depot, illustrate how the bag may ha carried over the shoul
der, like s go l f  bag, or by tha handle, as a suit casa. Fully a third 
Isrgar than tha previous issue, this new equipment is designed .to 
aliminata tha carrying o f  two barracks bags.

home in ample quantity no matter same monthly ration as the old. 1 
what may happen elsewhere, no eight gallons a month, the new cou- 
mattcr how we might like to get pons will he worth four gallons in
hack to the familiar ways o f peace stead o f three. In 17 East C»a.*t 
. . .  our fighting men out there have States and the District o f Columbia, 
written a record o f which every present “ A ” rations do not expire 
American ought to he proud. Givi until February 9, 1946. 
them tool- .„,,1 MO that lie; «M b  ^  NjtroK,.Ilou* Fertilizer 
get to them over thousands o f miles American W.U have less
o f land and sea and they II finish nitrOKenoulI ferti|ix,.n. a* H r,.,u|t
* M* J01' o f the curtailed supplies o f nitric

McNutt-Nelson On Iteconversion acid, now critically needed !iy Dri- 
Ill u joint statement on the re- mince Plants, WPIt says. Some of 

conversion from War Production to 1°** may be offset it urrai.gu- 
Civilian Protection, Donald M. Nel- « » "  *"• mndc to import burger
son, chairman of the War Produc- »mount# o f Chilean nitrates for ac
tion Hoard, and Paul V. MoNutt. ricultural use.
chairman of the War Manpower T our Hoy Friend in Australia (4JM)
Commission, declared that “ Where Young lady, if your hoy friend is 
ever labor and material are avail- in Australia, you’d better write him 
able which are not needed in, or today - and every day. The Aux- 
cannot la* made available for. War tralian news and information bu- 
J’roduction they should he employ- reau say« that an estimated lt),00t> 
til in civilian production”  and that American servicemen in that coun 
planning “ should go forward... so try "have married Australian girls, 
that, as employment in War Pro The more than 7,000 marriages 
«iuction ends, jobs in civilian pro- registered with American Consu

lates do not include recent » id  
dings.
Price* I'p  On Some Smoked Fi*h
Most popular cured and smoked 

fresh water and salt water fish will

duction can he readily found.

Plan School Punch Program
Hefore school opens communities 

should plan their school lunch pro
grams, the War Food Administra
tion says. First step is to organixe COi** consumers an average of in
_____________________________________cents a pound above former ceiling

j prices, OPA says. Smoked fish a f
fected are M i Id-cured Salmon. 
Sahlefish, Kippered Salmon and 
W’hitefish. O l’A took action to re
lieve a price “ squeeze”  on proces
sors.

Arrow Poison Now Save* Soldiers
Curare, a deadly poison that Na

tive Indians of the Amazon called 
“ Flyng Death” because they used 
it to make poison arrows, is now 
saving lives of the fighting men of 
United Nations, the Office of The ' 
Coordinator id' Inter-American A f 
fairs reports. Curare i< now used 
to relieve spastic paralysis and to 
relax the muscles of mental pa
tients undergoing convlusivc shock.

lake Your Own Shopping Hags
When you go shopping, you can 

give your merchant a lift if you 
take your own shopping t»ag or else j 
caYry your purchases home un- ! 
wrapped, because WPH reveals that 
this year less than half as much 
paper for retail wrapping and] 
paper hags is available than dur
ing a normal year. WPH has asked 
merchants to wrap for protection

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge* 

you to help win the war hv turn- 
ing in your dead and crippled 
stork to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day nr 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 12.3

Munday 
WorksSoap

For Sale...
One Allis-Chalmers tractor with two- 

row equipment.
Limited supply of 6-row cotton dusters. 

These can’t be replaced. If you need one, 
i?et it now!

One Kood used \V. W. Feed Mill.

One 2-bottom, 14-inch I. H. ('. Mold- 
board Plow.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

rather than appearance.
Jap* Cue** This One Wrong
The Japs apparently figured that 

the rainy season from mid-May 
until late August would retard the 
allied advance in Burma. The Jap- 
ntade a “ gross miscalculation," the 
Chungking radio said, inasmuch as 
the Allied capture of Myitkyina by 
Allied forces occured at the height 
of the Monsoon season, when the 
Nipponese, assuming the Allies 
eouldn't “ take” the Monsoons may , 
have diverted the "Main part" of 
their forces to the Eastern sector 
of China.

Careful— Hun't Try This
Don’t give away, sell or destroy 

that coal or wood burning equip
ment you have just in order to get 
a fuel oil ration, because O l’A has 
authorized local rationing hoards to 
withhold the ration under such cir
cumstances.

Easy Storage of Yegetahl»**
Any fruits and vegetables avail

able in the full can Ua kept for a 
few weeks in a garage or on the 
hack porch if they are used before 
freezing weather sets in, the De
partment of Agriculture says. 
Where winter* are not severe, ap
ples and pears can be kept by set
ting the containers on a thick layer 
of newspapers and covering withi 
old rugs, carpeting or newspapers. 
I f  matured and thoroughly cured, 
onions will keep for several month.» 
in an attic or an unused room 
where temperatures stay aliove 
freezing. Potatoes may he store I 
hi dry cellars. In any storage, they 
should he protected against light.1 
Potatoes should he kept in barrel« 
or Imxex to reduce In.-s of moisture 
and they do lietter m temperature- 
of 69 ami <¡0 degrees than if store 1 
at 10 or below.

Nurse* Get Mo-t Citation*
O f the awards ami citations given 

to a total of 105 women in the U. S. 
Armed Forces to date, 97 women 
of the Army Nurse Corps got the 
lion's share, OWI reported on the 
basis o f information from Army 
and Navy. The distinguished Flying 
Cross, highest award ever made to 
a woman, went to u flying Army 
Nurse in New Guinea.

Kound-I'p
OPA says Any farmer who sold 

ti.000 pounds or less of dressed 
meat having any ration point value 
and produced from his own live
stock during the past 12 month.« 
must file a report o f his sales on 
form R-1009 and file with O PA ... 
Cotton compress ami warehouse [ 
operators may charge a 17 i»er cent 
suijcharge over maximum rates au
thorized for the 1942-43 season.. . 
Individual consumers, small board
ing houses ami eating places oper
ated to feed workers inside indus
trial plants may apply for supple
mental ration points if they are in 
areas where the fresh vegetable 
supply does not meet nutritional 
needs... Because of extensive coun
terfeiting of A - ll  gasoline coupons.

service station operators should be 
sure that every A coupon they ac
cept is tom out o f a valid ration 
I*ook and that the motorist has en
dorsed the coupon with the license 
number of the car into which the 
gas is delivered.. .  H< a use of the 
shortage of kerosene and olhei 
heating oils, issuance of fuel oil ra- 
turns for water heating, domestic 
cooking or domestic lighting has 
lies'll halted if the applicant has use 
of electric equipment for these pur
pose«, ,. Manufacture) of l,768,99h 
electric irons allocated for produc 
tion have agreed to market them at , 
their March, 1942, pi

USDA says Much " f  the pulp 
wood for the V-Box. a -..ik-proof, 
paper-board Ikvx used in carrying 
supplies to the Armed F  ree* comes 
from the thinning and logging op
erations in farm woodlands,.. 
Sweet |Hitato meal, made from de 
hydrated sweet potatoes compares 
favorably with corn a- a feed for 
seen ... Forty-one per cent fewer 
cattle were on feed for market in 
11 corn belt «tates August 1, this 
year, than on that slate last year, 
one of the sharp> -t decreases ever 
shown... Thirty-’ ve I.atin-Amcri- j  
can students are tudying extension 
methods and farm practices in the 
l '.  S. and about HO will receive such 
training before July 1, next year.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Welch and two children of 

Vera were husm, • visitor- here 
last Monday.

Rev. Luther h rk returned hmne 
last Monday non; ng from Jaytou, 
Texas, where he hail been conduct
ing a revival meeting for ten day

Edwin Jetton, who is stationed 
at Camp Woltc r-. visited home 
folks here over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes of 1 
Abilene visited in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. Ia*c H.iymes last Sun- 1 
day.

VISITS III*  BARENTS
Flight O ffice Joe Wells of H un 

mcr Field. Calif . came In last Sat 
uriluy to spend a la-day leave with 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wells of W< melt Wells received 
his wings last Jai mry and is now 
taking night fighter course*.

Mrs. Jack Anderson, who ha* 
been with her t uahand at San 
Diego, Calif., i- here for a v.-it 
with her parents, Mr. und Mrs 
Jess Rurnison.

Lloyd Hendrix was a bunines- 
visitor in Morton the first of t 
week.

Kenneth Spelt’,- is visiting ».th 
Walter Winn Stevenson in Col>»rad
City this week

MULES

A Ready Market F4»r

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HUGS

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Live»t.x*k Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lit* of buyer* are on hand to g iv» highest market price* for 
your livestutk.

WE l i l ’ 4 HOGS, V A U N «; YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH HACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILI. WHITE. Aurtioneor

F»  «•! « r y - C o  n i ro  I lo«I
recapping

6.00 Z 16 Tir»

6.70
Other Size* 

Proportionately Low

N O  RATIONING 

CIRTIHCATf 

RKQUIRED

For longer mileage *nd liner quality, have your tire, flapped

l lu . r  « * » 7
expert, will do th. job. Our recap, are guaranteed!

Improved Ovality!

- - - W&l

l l o w »

25 feet 2 . 0 5
Made to withstand hoary 
service. Ribbed surface. 
Plastic couplings.
50-Foot Hose 5.95

It'S Easy to Replace Worn, Dangerous Brakes U P E R  V A L U

REG. 3.11 
Suprem o  
Q u ality

H O U S E
P A I N T

2.77 Gel.
i* f  Get Cesi

Tiresloiit
HKDI-M N K . BHAKK SHOES

tad up 
Esckénço

(Per Aile — Î Wheel»)

r ;  -  « »  “ r j s s r - j r s s :

can do the Job yourself!

invent  im 

the Hent # •

T h e  
P o w e r -  
P a c k e d
P E R M A - L I F E  
I I A T T E K Y

Exchange I I .  » 5

The famous Term* Life waa bellt especially for war tune, 
slow speed, low mileage driving It’s parked with power
for *wift. snre starting Now. more than ever. It's lmpor 
taat to buy tha beet . . . buy a firestone Henna Life I

Ooaa farther' Hides better I 
Wear* longer! Fully guar
anteed!

V iso r  M i r r o r
g  45: 3 9 ®

Ha* »pace for «ervietng and
.ilean's record* and a slot

n r your driver's license.

K f l p

m o t o r  

o il
C L E A N *

O i l .  F I L T E R
< A l t T I I I I M . E S

IMI« up

Tbey'll prolong the life of 
your car f i t  most niters.

M ode o f Steerhida

M « ‘ I S * *  Ü 4* I  (  N

:m i«*
Oenuine spat leather Hand
some steel nickel bnrkla. 
Choice of brown or black.

OTHER ITEMS IN STOCK:
Metal Jacket Water Heaters (automatic and insulated) 

. . .  Hose Bibbs... Hardwood Card Tables... Fence Charg
ers. .. Step Ladders... Brooms... Work Clothes.

Blacklock Home
& Auto Supply
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Family Reunion 
Held Here During 
Soldier’s Visit

MAKE A BATHING SUIT FOR SUMMER RECREATION

Pvt. Bill Lemley of Camp Hood, 
Texas, spent a ten-day furlough 
here with his wife and children. He 
left Friday morning to report back 
to du'y enroute to Fort Worth, then 
on to Fort Mead, Maryland.

While he was home, relatives en
joyed a family reunion at the home 
o f Weldon (Red) Strickland. Bill’s 
mother and three sisters were here 
from (Irayford, Texas. Most all of 
his family were present except Lit 
Lemley, who is in the service in 
France, and Fred Lemley, who is 
also somewhere overseas.

Thirty-five were present for the 
reunion, and dinner was served 
picnic style under the trees on the 
lawn. A good time was enjoyed by 
all.

EAT s m a l l  POTATOES

College Station —  Homemakers 
throughout the nation are living j 
asked to use small-size Irish po
tatoes, rather than large ones, dur
ing the next few weeks. The A. and 
M. College Extension Service e\ 
plain.* this government appeal is j 
based on the fact that small po
tatoes deteriorate more rapidly in j 
storage than the jumbos. Small po
tatoes are just as nutritious a* 
large ones.

HoMMrON FI R L Ill (.11

J. C. Seaton Jr., sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Seaton o f Sunset, is home 
on a short furlough. He has been 
with the air service command and 
stationed near Jackson, Miss., for 
the past five months. He report* 
back to duty on August 2b.

IT  PAYS TO AON L i t ! Is E

Mundav. Texas

Friday Night. Vugust 2-*>:

Rod Cameron in

“Ross of Room tow n”
With Fussy Knight and Tom 

Tyler.

Also No. 5 of

“Tiger Woman”

>alurday Night. Nugust 2k

Humphrey Bogart in

“Passage To 

Marseille”
With Claud R* ins, Michel«' Mor
gan, arid Sydney (ireensteet.

Sunday Jk Monday. \ug. 27-28:

Donald O'Conor in

“This Is The Life”
With Suaanna Foster, and 

Peggy Ryan.

Tueaday, Wednesday, Thurnday, 

August 2I-M-J1:

“Home In Indiana’*
With Ixin McCallvster, Jeanne 

Crain. In Technicolor.

Summer wouldn’t be complete without a Qeneroua amount of awimminj 
and aunbathmg. If a colorful bathing suit ia what you have always 
warted. here it is for the making. The slenderizing pattern has a pleat 
in center front and back, with separate trunks under the skirt. It is 
fun to make and will fit smoothly because of Its printed cutting line.

Rhineland News ■’> " t i v :
Mr. and Mrs. U  wrpnee Birken- 

fold and family of Happy, Texas, 
visited relatives here last weak.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Kuhler and 
family of Pep, T«\a*. are visiting 
relative*, here.

Corrine Urbanexyk underwent a 
tonsillectomy at a Wichita Falls 
hospital last week.

Berniece Decker and Rose Brown 
of Abilene spent th«- week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Sokom and 
family, and Mr- Fikiic Kuhler of 
Pep, Texas, visited relatives here 
this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kay Wotipka <»f 
! Pep, Texas, spent the first of the 
week with relative* here.

H. N. Claus and son, James, went 
to Denton Friday to attend gradu
ation exercises at Teacher* College 
high school. Their daughter and 
stater, Rosemary, one of the gradu
a l«!, accompanied them home.

Paul Stengel is visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Fred Stengel.

Mrs. H. D. Affleck and daughter 
returned to San Angelo Tuesday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Flat« Schumacher who will spend 
the week here.

Peter {.oran went to Wiehpa 
Fall* Monday to attend a meeting 
o f the G M A A

The Rhineland Gin received its 
first bale of cotton of this season 
on Monday. The bale was brought 
by Y. Ramire* an«i was grown on 
the H. M Michel farm.

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Gtddmgs re
turned home last Monday night 
from Sioux City, Iowa, where they 
spent several weeks visiting with 
their son and daughter-in law. Ma
jor and Mr*. Charles Guiding* 
They reported a very- enjoyable 
trip.

Virgil Skile* and family of Stam
ford v is it«! in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Skile* the first of this 
week.

•vac. • %•

. -

» 4

Activities o f 
Colored People

A revival will begin on Saturday, 
August 20, at the Church o f God in 
Christ.

Mrs. E ffie Lewis, who had lived 
iu this city for eight years, died 
on last Monday evening at Honey 
Grove, Texas. She was a member 
of the Church o f God in Christ and 
a faithful servant. Mr, Stanley 
Lewis visited his wife at Honey 
Grove, came home and was called 
back at once to h>-r bedside.

Mr. Cecil Lock-1 was married 
last Saturday night at West Beu
lah Baptist church by Rev. Q. H. 
Beavers.

Little Johnie Imagine spent two 
weeks in Henson, Texas, and Stock 
ton, Calif., with his daddy visiting 
hi* aunties.

On last Tuesda. night n shower 
was given in the home of Mrs. Alice 
Xuppers and her daughter, Mrs. I 
Ida Adkins, to r Mr. and Mrs. Lore- I
ket. !

The Women's Club met on lu*i 
Thursday night In the home of 
M is. Fannie Mac Johnson, and they 
reported an enjoyable time.

Mr. M. J. John on has been at-1 
tending an eye sper ahst at Wichita 1 
Fall*. He was hit by u foul ball.

Mrs. Kula Chaidler is r«'porU i 
some Iwtier.

Mrs. Ida Dean rtvciv ed a tele- 
| gram «jti Tuesday evening that Mrs. 

Baysangcr died ut Denton. Mrs. 
Ha;.«anger spent i week here inf 
June w.th her husband and two 

I children. Rev. Buysanger was in 
services at the Church of God in) 
Christ. He is a brother o f Mrs. 

i I lean. She left for Deaton to attend 
! the funeral.

HAS D PI K \l lON

Melvin Striclfla' i. who has been 
in the U. S. Vet* ra *’ ho-pital in | 
Amarillo for treat i cut, underwent 
a major operation Wednesday <>f 
last week. Mrs. St> kland ret rm 1 

| home Saturday aP' r spending sev
eral «lays with h m and Yeporte i 
that Melvin is doing fine.

SHANNON ENROLLED
AS AV IATIO N  CADET

Maxwell Field, Ala. Aviation 
Cadet William F. Shannon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Shannon, 
o f Munduy, Texas, is now enrolled 
us an aviation cadet in the pre- 
flight school at Maxwell Field, 
Ala., an installation of the Army 
Air Forces Training Command.

Here the cadets are receiving 
nine weeks o f intensive military, 
physical and academic training.

A. H. Mitchell was a business 
visitor in Quanah one day la.*t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. lril Sharpe visited 
in the home of Mrs. Sharpe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arm 
strong. recently. Mr. Sharpe was 
on his way to a camp in Mississippi 
where he is to receive further train
ing.

MOVE TO AB ILENE

Mrs. J. L. Brasher and two j 
daughters have returned to Abilene, 
where they’ will make their home 
during the coming school year. Tht 
girls will attend Abilene schools.

Carolyn Bowden is visiting in ! 
the home o f Sgt. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hawkins in Lubbock this week.

Mis* Doris Bowden i* visiting her 
unci«*, Alvin Floyd and family, in 
Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crouch and 
son, Lynn, o f Lamesa, are h«To for 
n visit with Mrs. Crouch’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunter.

✓ "Help* Nature Relieve MONTHLY^

FEMALE PAIN
You who suffer such pain with tired,
nervous. "drngm-d out" feelings— 
sll due to functional periodic dis
turbances—start at once—try Lydln 
E rtnkham a Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms Made 
especially for women it kelpi na-, 
fure’ Also a grand stomachic tonic. 
Follow label directions. •

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’ S VfcrT» u

A tank-full
o f TIES!

Hip! Hooray! 
For HOSIERY!

We have just that And our beautifully
bij»- collection o f new 
ties for Fall. Silks 

and wools in smart

patterns and colors.

55c to $1.«50

fashioned collection 
for Fall is worth yell* 
inir about! Plain and 
clocked styles.

3 pairs for .$1.00 

All Men’s Sizes

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

Mrs. I ’lumley of (' *co is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Hobvrt and 
w ith other relativ. - <*re this w«'k.|

Mrs. Rose Jon«- and daughters 
return«! home la-i week from Den
ton where they had been making 
their home during the summer. Th« 
girl* attended n n  mer school at 
North Texas Stat«' Teifcher* Col
lege.

Typical o f  play •«•it» which ara 
favorites this summer it this mid- 
r i f f  csstisme o f  white cottoa. with 
law oval aeth. worn by Janet Blair, 
loealy Columbia star. The water, 
hive lace sleeve heads aad rich- 
rach edgings ndd charm to the owl- 
fit

L O C A L S

NOTICE
We are discontinuing our meat curing 

vault for the time beinjr No more meat 
will be accepted for curing1 until further 
notice.

A portion o f this space will be used for 
ice storage, and repairs will be made to 
the vault.

When we are ready to accept meat cur
ing a tfa in , you will be notified through 
this paper.

For Better Ice, t ’se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall of Lubbock 
vi*itrd m the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. O. Bowden over the w«*ek end.

Mr*. Hal Fairman of Knick«-r-! 
*»ck«r visit«-«! her daughter. Mrs.
\ A. Smith Jr., and her sister, 
Mr* W. P Farrington, here the 
first o f this w«-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Marlow and 
daughters. Horten*«- and Julia Ann, 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mr*.
J I.. Stodghill last week. Mr. Mar
low was home from the Normandy 
invasion. Hi* wife and daughter* 
are making their home at Ackerly j 
whil. he is in aervice.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wallace and 
daughter of Dentan visit«! in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. I.. E. Hunter 
several days last week.

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

AND
STAM PS

Final Clearance Of 
Men’s Slack Suits

«$3.98 slack suits 
n ow ..........__$2.79

$4.98 slack suits 
n o w ________ $3.79

$9.95 slack suits 
n o w ________ $6.79

Baker-McCarty
'The Store With the Goods”

•  Improved porou* 
weave! I’ re-shrunk 
and Tubfast col
ors!

•  All sizes. Choice 
of colors, patterns.

Men’s Fine Quality Sports Shirts

HERE’S a chance to stock up on 
these nationally famous sports shirts. 
Fine tailoring, you can wear these 
shirts with casual and sport clothes. 
Improved porous weave lets the body 
“breathe,” helps circulate air more 
freely. Come in variety of styles.

98c to $3 .75

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

k -Th M
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A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

Cl* l ’R ( II
J. I*. I’llteraon, 1’antur

CALENDAR
I'reaching Secoml ami Fourth 

Sundays at 11:00 a. in.
Church »fhool 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

A u k . 27 S erv ic i « .  l o u r  I h Sunday

The pantor will In- in hi* pulpit 
in the Methodist church acroxa 
¡.orth from the Benjamin hii<)i 
school, on the fourth Sunday in 
August. Let uh all lie present in the 
spirit o f worship on that occasion. 
A hearty welcome will be forth 
coming to all that may visit uh oii 
that day.

Our meeting start* the third Sun
day in Septembt r. Se pt. 17. It will 
continue through the fourth Sun 
day. The time o f the ervice* will 
l>e announced after .-aid time h;:< 
b<en agreed upon by the conga.;.t 
tion. Brother Hollnwell of Spur, 
Texas, will assist us in our effort-’ 
on this occasion..

J. P. PaPttcrson, Pastor.

Mr. und Mrs. (!. II. Beaty visited 
with Sgt. and Mrs. E. C. ZeckMer 
in Abilene over the week end.

• -
I

Pr e s b y t e r ia n  c h u r c h

I*r. William N- Sholl of lla-kell 
preaches here each Sunday morn- 

! nig at 'J;30 a. in.
Uur cnurch is located on the 

Main atreet of Munduy and hu.- 
an attractive auditorium with, 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Monday* 
and is accomplishing a good wwric

I IR 'I  HAPTIST ( I IU K d l

Nex: S mlay morning l)r. Rupert
N. Kichurdaon, acting president of 
Hardin -Simmons Unlveg ity, will 
a|H-ak. IL ’ is a man of wide vision, 
ai d an i xccllent speaker, and is 
repn -enting one of our great edu- 
caiamal in-t r ,r. oia. Don’t mis.- hi« 
message Sunday morning.

The pastor will be out all this 
Week in a meeting at Benjamin, bu. 
will be here for the service next 
Sunday night, at which time we will 
have mother baptizing «ervi e.

lh * thirty-Ninth annual • -sion 
of the Haskell Missionary Baptist 
Association will bo held with out 

* .
Put the Lord and the ch.rch I:

your plans.
W. H. Albertson.

C. L. MAYFJS is in the Real 
Kstate business, liés office is 
over F’ irat Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires ami nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 year* before 
Pearl Harbor. The Gooilrieh syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. K. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

WATCHKS We now have a nice 
assortment o f watches, for both 
gentlemen und ladies. McCarty 
Jewelry. 8-tfe.

F'OR SALK 6.9(H) a re unimprov
ed ranch watered with crt«k.\ 
tanks ami walls at $9.60 per 
acre.

•Uhi acre well improved stock farm, 
-t milts from town on gtavtl 
road.

Also 80 and DÌO acre farms. I„¡ a. 
on Farms and Ranches. Cha . 
Moorho sc Commission Co., o f
fices: Benjamin and Seynmur. t:

FOR SALK Upright piano, good 
condition. See Mr-. W. M. Mayo, 
Mumlay, Texas. 9-tfc.

FOR SALK F-20 F'armall with 
planter and cultivator, good con
dition. O. K. Williamson, Goree, 
Texas. Itp.

NOTICE If you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
Almanrudc. 44-tfc.

FOR KENT 1 will be lack at my 
home place on September 1, and 
will have bedrooms for rent on 
that date. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, Mun
day, Texas. 9-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 85-tfe.

FOR SALF' Six-room house with 
three lots, across street north of 
high school. See R. I). Gray.

4-4?p-tfc.

IF  YOU W AN T Anything in 
monuments, we carry the larges* 
assortment of ready finished 
monuments and markers in this 
part o f the state. See or call A. 
U. Hathaway. • ltp

HOT W ATER  HEATERS N# 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Kcxall Store. 87-tfc.

SKWLNG MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell n 
few. Carl Rutledge, Nort >n 
House, Hu.-kcll, Texas. 81-5tp.

FOR SALK 1937 F'ord 2-door, 
radio, heater, good condition; 4 
practically new tires. See N. K. 
Husea, Box 22.r>, Mumlay. 8-2tji.

L 'O R  late summer and early (all,
A yeu’ll want a dark dress that’* 
sh^cr and cool. ”Ihia or«, which you 
can make yourself, ica.ures the low 
i t  i.̂ ne rXect and a soft, new 
nccklre. The fabric is navy blue 
rjyo.i s’ . : r. V/h,n yo j buy fabric* 

i f< r sewing, it’* wi»e to ask how 
they ihoulj be cared for. Many 
ray n fj'jri;* are scientifically tested 
for washing or dry cleaning, and 
t ar label* giving you care instruc

tions. c * ’ •*

AT THE METHODIS’l t i l l  RCII 
Luther hirk

Home again a ftef closing a very 
*uccca«ful revival at Jayton. I wil. 
be looking for you Sunday. M vt 
me at Sunduy School und lemam 
with us through the morning wor 
ship. I am happy.to note that goo 
attei dance was maintained iiu.ni. 
the absence of the |iu«tor.

Church School 10 a. in.; Mornin; 
Worship 11 a. u;.; Yo.th bellow n.j 
0:4"» p. m.; Evening Worship 7 :l»t i 
p. m.

• • •
REV IVAL VT THORP

m f:I HOPIVI CHI It« II

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jams. Correspondent

Preaching services will be hell 
at the F'riendship Baptist church 
next Sunday. The pastor will fill 
his regular appointment.

A. A. Brooks, Mi ■. Hob Lambeth, 
and Mrs. Ben Holder were called to 
Lubbock on Augu-t lti to uttend 
the funeral o f Mrs. Luther Brooks, 
who died at her home in Lubbock 
on August 14. All of her sons and 
daughters were present, and she 
had many friend« here to pay ti i- 
bute to her long and useful Chris
tian life. She lived here a long 
time before moving to the plains 
country.

Jimmie Jackson hu returned ;<> 
duty in the Pacific after a visit of 
several days with hi- mother ami 
family here. He has been in tin e. - 
viee two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stewu I 
have returned to Galveston afte spending n leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steward <> 
U< njainin; his brother. Jack o f Go 
ree ami old friend- at Hefner.

Orlis Lambeth of San Diego, 
Calif., came in la.-it we-k to i , hi 
parents, Mr. ami Mi-. K. L. Lam
beth and his family at Anton, who 
are residing with Ira Owens while

he is in the naval service.
Sandra Ruth Jones of San An

gelo is spending her vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Jones, and with other relative« 
here.

Miss Leo la Jones of Sterling City 
was here over the week end to visit 
her family, D. G. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hump Jones, Aunt 
Fhninie Gibbs und Sandra Jones 
spent the week end ut Crowell, vis
iting with relatives.

L. L. Hendrix and D. G. Jones 
made a trip to the plains the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth and 
children visited their daughter at 
Grand Prairie and a sister in Hunt 
county over the week end.

Miss Joluie Hendrix hud her 
friend, Miss West, as a house guest 
a few days lust week.

On last Sunday, August 20, at 
2:30 p. m., from somewhere in 
England the voice of George D. 
Jones was heard over the radio, 
saying, “ This is George IJ. Jones <d 
Goree, Texas, on the radio.”  He i 

j  the third son of Mr. and M r«. D. G. 
Jones.

Mrs. Ague* Mayes returned 
her home in Amarillo lust w, ■ 
after spending her vacation visiti:

1 with relatives and friend* here.

A. A. Smith o f Moran visited the week end in Brad), 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. | with Mr. Braly’* brother,
Mitchell one night last week. He Braly, and hie family- 
travel* for a drug firm. -----------------------

---------------------- Mrs. Erin McGraw
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly spent. week end with relatives in

Attention,
Poultrymen!

COME IN AND SEE ME For all 
kinds o f motor trouble, tractor 
work und parts. All work guar 
anteed. F'elton Jackson, Fowler’s 
Garage. ltp.

COMMER« IA L REF KIGL’KATIOS 
SERVICE Service uny make, 
F'rigidaire, Kelivator, Etc. We« 
tern Appliance Co., George Wind 
ham, phone 386-K, Seymour, 
Texas. 9-4 tp.

NOTICE If you want wuter from 
the well at my home, get it before 
sundown. F’erd Fetsch. ltp.

ALLIS  CHALMERS Combim 
lielts and parts. Reid's Hard war«

PERM ANENT WAVE, 59c! D 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers und sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Kay McKenzie, glamor- 
our movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

FOR SALE Slide trombone, a 
good a« new. See Mrs. 1‘ruden e 
Session*. 5-tfc.

F’OR SALE 15 months old Jersey 
bull, good color of high milk 
struin. J. C. Rice. 3-tfc

F’OK SALE $20 a. lid. 1 17
in cultivation, balance in pasture.

Good rock house. Priced at $37.60 
per acre. K. M. Almanrode. 9-tfc.

WE NEED All available milk 
bottle*. Please cooperate with 
us by returning your empty milk 
bottles to the stores. It is neces
sary that they lie returned »o we 
can continue proper service to 
our customers. Guiding* Dairy.

W AN T TO RENT 200 to 300 aor- 
farm, or would lease. Write F\ I*. 
McLemore, Bonrwrton, Texas 8-3p

NOTICE We have a limited su;> 
ply of good pre-war Conklin foun
tain pens. Get your* before school 
»tarts. McCarty Jewelry. 8-tfc.

F’OK SALK 60 acres, all in culti
vation, 2 miles of Mumlay, $70.181 
per acre. G. W. Moore. ltp

The revival meeting begins Sun 
day, August 27th at the mornm. 
worship hour. The preaching will 
be done by Rev. Conrad Ryan, pa.« 
tor o f the O’Brien Met- . d-'t chui. 
The public is cordially invited to at 
tend each service, tour help am 
prayers for a s-cce . ful revival 

I will be appreciated. Come one. com 
1 all.

Milstead Attends 
Funeral Of Father

O. V. Milstead was recently call- j 
ed to Marlin to the f-ncral o f hi 
father, J. T. Milstead, who died i 
a Marlin hospital. F..mial a irv ico  : 
were held at Bald Prairie on .«atur- : 
day afternoon, August 12.

Mr. Milstead was 77 year o f! 
age, having been torn a d reared' 
in Robertson county. iie carried j 
the mail in his community for a 
number of years, and wa« known i 
throughout the county.

He is survived by five »on.- und 
four daughters, who are: O. V.l 
Milstead of Mumlay, Rob, Rand and ; 
John Milstead of Abilene, Norri- 
Miistead, who is in the navy and ; 
somewhere in the La, ific; Mr.-. 
Floyd Turner o f Haiti Prairie, Mrs. 
Riley Hunt of Headsville, Mrs. T. j 
E. Wier of Texas City and Mrs. j 
Maurice Griffin of Tampa, Kla. He I 
is also survived by three brother.- | 
und one »i-ter.

Pvt. J. B. Pollock
Recent Graduate

i f  t

E. II. L ITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

WATER HEATERS...
Come here for heater*. We have both the natural gas and 

butane heater*.

SEE US FOR . . .

•  ELECTRIC PUMPS

•  k it c h f :n  s in k s

•  LAVORATI »RIES

•  COMMODES

•  NICE SELECTION OF 
W A LL  PAPER AT RF2A» 
SONABLE PRICES.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Fid lama, Mgr. Phone 3«

Camp Pendleton. Oceanside, Cal j 
- Marine J. B. Pollock, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John K. Pollock o f Mtin- I 
ilay, Texas, has been graduated 
from the infantry and Browning] 
Automatic Rifle Section School at 
Training Command here.

He will be assigned to an infantry 
battalion.

Private Pollock was employed in I 
the oilfields before enlisting in the 
Marine Corps last April.

Hi* wife, the former Wanda 
Humphries and children. Jay and 
Jerry, reside in Mumlay. 4

j —............... . - — ■ —

ATTEND GRADUATION
f: \ e k « i s f :s  i n  a h i l k n f :

R. B. Davy, Mrs. J. K. Jackson, 
Mrs. Mozelle Woodall and Me 
Frankie Trammell were in Abilene 
last F’riday night to attend gradu , 
ation exercises at Abilene Christian ( 
College. Mr. Davy’s grandson, Dick j 
Owens, received hi* high school j 
diploma I" «he exercise*.

J. C. (Bud) Moore, »on of C. R. 
Moore of Munday, returned to San 
F'rancinco on Thursday after «pend
ing a 30-day leave here with his 
father and with relative* at Corsi
cana. Bud will report for duty in | 
navy, where he ha* 16 month* of 

. sea duty.

Mr*. E. L. Goins of Croabyton is! 
| visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
: Mr*. E. Y. Johnson and with other 
relative* here thU week.

su, v-vl* iiZY ’ wa

BET YOl It

! F A R M  S U P P L I E S

Cotton Sacks 

Cotton Scales 

Knee Pads 

Canvas Ducking- 
Grain Scoops 

Scud Forks

— A T—

Reids Hardware

]  m Get Low Coif Eg4s. Feed ’’ : '• > 
Laying Mash or Laying MavH P, . »
■ml give your hens a practical, e, 1 m- 
icml feed design J 
ed to produce SAVI
plenty of eggs at 
tow cost.

2 .G e f Clucks Without Charge. Save 
tha TEXO “Chick Purchase" coupon 
packed in every 
100 lb. bag. Use 
these coupons as , 
cash when you 
buy your >944 
chicks. Come in 
and learn more a- 
bout this amaitng 
offer today.

Now is the time 

to feed your pal
lets and get them 
i n t o  production
for Fall. T h e y  

have passed thru 
moulting, a n d  
proper feeds will 
make them pro
duce.

We have Texo Laying Mash, Growing 
Mash, Starter and other Texo Feeds. I*et 
us supply your needs.

Bring us your produce. You can depend 
on us to pay highest prices at all times*

PHONE 154

Western Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lea

COTTON
GROWERS:

Our three gin plants have been overhauled 
and are now ready for ginning.

We welcome all our old customers, and all 
new comers.

Ginning At Cost!

Farmers Union Co~op Gin
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

HI

V
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Winter Pastures 
Needed To Supply 

l*rotein heeds
Tfeara W  uever been a g realer 

for good fall ami winter pus- 
tun« ut Texas than this year. La 
tmr u »can* , and feed not only i* 

roe, too, bat is selling at high 
»ays R. O. Dunkie, county 

agent According to the most re- 
UabW information he has obtained 

nil nc less protein Led p*i 
unit next wilder than was 

available one year ago. This is more 
that) to be true if the rate of feed- 
ng per animal ia the same as last 
year.

fcn adequate supply of fall a d 
winter pus lure on every Texas 
lartn »'»1 lil go far toward solving 
the protein and labor problems, 
Ltuuklc says. 1‘nature Ls the choap- 
sut feed which can tat given to live- 
•UsrJL On pasture, livestock save 
A t  expense and labor of harvest- 
inr. grinding and handling feed. 
They do this themselves.

Haul tender, green pasture fur- 
Ktskws the bulk of the water, pro- 
tt-m muiei'aLs and vitamins which 
livestock need. This is why stock 
do better mi pa.-'urc than on dry

Kavoraikie weather, correct plant
ing anu planting of sufficient acre
age an- the essentials to a proper 
sanely si (all and winter pastur
age. Dunkie say*. The weather 
« «  I be controlled. .. Hut farmers 
«an plant anil trust that the weat
her s ill be favorable.

Small grams like wheat, oats, 
barley, rye planted at the right 
ana rmi an the right kind of seed 
bud will stand more had weather 
vb«B when planted under other con- 
ditMsi* Grains put in the gro.ud 
to September and grazed sufficient
ly fa keep down growth will resist 
«• Id  better titan if it is not grazes). 
They will also withstand cold bet
tor than grains planted later.

gfe. ami Mrs. 1‘ete Cartwright of 
SlwwwwiMal visited in the home of 
M * and Louts Cartwright several 

last week.

People, Spots In The News

■  is- 1 •oiii.se Speg.Inner of Abi- 
vutited in the home of Mr. and

Mrs Lee Haymes over the week 
« t o  She h as just completed a tour 
u «b  M t-s Louise Longino for tha 
purpose of interviewing prospective 
t'udrnl* fug McMurry College.

■  rs. Joe Boisvert, who has been 
with her husband in N< w York 
•CMe. ia here for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr- Frank Hen-

“ I will surrender when eve y on. 
of our bullet« hits been fired and 
every one of our bayonets i.- stick 
mg a German belly!”

Those words of a Texas fighting 
man will go down m history along 
with "Remembgr the Alamo!" and 
‘‘Remember Goliad!” They were 
spoken by Capl. R. A. Kelley of 
Houston, m answer to a German 
demand that he surrender, after his 
battalion had been cut otf slid sur
rounded in France.

The invitation to surrender was 
made by a Nazi who advanced under 
a flag of truce, after the embattled 
Texas unit had fought lor five an 1 
a half days against German* who 
had completely Surrounded their po
sition. Just to make sure that he 
w.i- understood, Captain keriev 
answered "Go to Hell!”  when the 
licimun officer pointed out that 
mlds against the Americans wen- 
hope less. A few hour» later other 
Allied columns broke through and 
rescued the beleaguered Texan's 
battalion.

From France, where Texans arc 
making new reputations as scrap
per*. several Lone Star soldire* will 
speak soon to their home-folks. 
Infinite arrangements have now 
been made for a program of inter
view* with Texas service men to 
tie broadcast direct t'lom the fight 
mg front*. The feature, planned by 
the United War Chest of Texas, will 
he rained by all three Texas radio 
chains from 1#:.iU to 10 p. m.. Mon
day, Aug-st 29. It will consist al
most entirely of "reports to Texas" 
by Texas men.

If  you have a husband, sou or 
friend in France or England, be 
sure and listen, for he may !>e one 
of the lucky i oy s ch(b<en t" app« .a 
mi the program.

I*fc. Irwm "Slim " Sladek, Fay
etteville veteran of many a rodeo 
biimc ousting contest, is now a 
veteran Jap buster a.» well.

In the fighting on Bougainville, 
he fed she ID into a mortar so fast 
that they made a bucking bronco 
look like slow motion, according to 
reports from the front. "Slim” is 
regarded as one of the fastest mor
tar feeder« in the South I'acific.

In his pre-army days, he took

HIIISKFK DETAIL Cpl John 
J Herbert (tigh t(. of Burlington, 
Vt . and !*fi Marion S McLung. 
LaGrange, G a . use a wrecked 
French farmhouse for the luxury 
of a shave "al fresco "

T o p
veteran of group of 10 B F. 
Goodrich rubbe: mixing- 
mill men who doing
their bit to beat the man
power shot tag*- l-v carrying 
on their record of 199 man- 
vears without accident is 
l.ouis Wallant, a afe mixer 
fOf 25 years!

Workers
Needed

"IN  THEIR CUPS" Staff Sgt R ,c.h- Greenup of SI 'v M.-nt . 
and two fellow ground crew members use me air- ine "belly 
tank*'' as coffee shoppe seats at a 9th U S /  Hase me where in 
Ingiunti The boys use such tanks for storm, belon,. gs and as 
sleeping bags

E. I. duPONT do NKMOl KS & Co., Inc. j
Deep W ater, New -Jersey

U R G E N T L Y  N E E D S
•  Pipefitters
•  Millwrights a

•  Machinists
•  Electricians
•  Operator Trainees

Good Wasies- Bonus for 2nd and ird i
Shifts

Transportation and Meals Paid 

From N our ( ity to Plant

HOUSING AVAILABLE
• :

Company Representative VVill Hire
At j

•  . 

• !

United States Employment Service j
• ; 
• |

Fort Worth, Tex. 921 Lamar St. August ; 
14 through September 2nd

Vernon, Texas, August 28 thru Sept. 2nd j
• ,

4Li. HIRING W ILL  COMPLY W ITH THE W \R MANPOWER j 

COMMISSION REGULATIONS

part in more than 30 Texas rodeo*.
Texan* who think their task* in 

the home-front war program arc 
heavy should pa) tribute to Sgt. 
Joe B. Chastain of Waco.

Sergeant Chastain, after heroic 
fightmg, w.i» captured by the Jap« 
and placed in a prison camp in Ma i- 
rhuna. But, even there, he wasn't 
t.uuugh fighting With two com
panions, he < scaped from the camp 
and heuded toward Russia, hoping 
to make his way hack to the United 
State* and his old army unit, to 
fight again.

The three heroic youngsters were 
captured. Last week eame news 
that they had been executed by the 
Japs.

If Tt xans on the home-front will 
at:„ck their jol«- with the determi
nation and the will to win shown 
by Sergeant Chastain, there is little 
danger I at a>.> war bond of Na- 
l.uiial W ar 1-und cam; aign will ever 
fal When one think* of ihe cour
age and sacrifice of our fighting 
men ahmad. he realizes that the 
pity i* not that we are called upon 
to do m i m  eh. hut that we are able 
o do m) little!

Pvt. Raymond Tidwell is home on 
a la-day furlough. He is visiting 
h - mother, Mr*. Ona Tidwell, and 
brother, Johnny Tidwell. Tidwell 
ha» been training in Maryland and 
is on h.- Wii\ to t amp Beale, Calif., 
where he will beg n a new type of

Maggie Searcey To 
Attend Fall Term 

.\t John Tarleton
■a .to.—  . - I

Stephen ville Dormitory reser
vation« for the fall tri-iiie*t.-r at! 
John Tarleton Agro irai ( ■Hegel 
have pa-sed the half way mark of 
caparti), incoming o a statement! 
issued from th* of*ict- o f Aulì* M. 
McMahan, college fiscal office .

Tne fall tri-mester. registration 
fer which opens September 22nd, 
will find the college dormi (ones 
freshly r-novated and redecorated, 
providing a coni comfortatdc home 
lor boarding students.

Among those who have reserved 
rum* aie these: Maggie Searcey.

m u l i  BROTHERS H \ Y E
REI MON IN E SG I.AM »

Mr. and M r- J. I .  Ford ha ve re- 
cently learned " f  a reunión o í twe 
of their son* in Kngland. latlter.- 
from thè boy » r-venti y revealed 
that they had gol ten together f»r  
a visit.

Joe Ford was wounded dur mg
thè fu-*t few day» o f thè F re neh 
ii va »ion, and RnU-rt Ford learm-d 
of hi* address. He looked hi* broth 
er up ut hi» n<>-pital adilres», and 
th* i * o  hail a *• ry enjoyable ri 
union. This i* th. first time they 
had seen each otber in four J t l » .

Have Your Tires 
Recapped liiiíht 
Here At Home!

We can irive you quick service, and you 
save«‘X|ij'uss charges when you have your 
tire work done at home. <>ur prices are 
ceiling: 87.00 for Grade A rubber, and 
$6.70 for Grade C, on (300x16 tires.

We also specialize in repairing of all 
tires, including tractor tires.

*See us for 1-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Weekly Health 
LETTER

IsaurJ bv Dr. Geo. VV. Cox 
M. D-. Siatr Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin Dr. Gm. \V. Cox, State 
Health Officer, in outlining the 
Jutie- o f the T  14.xa.» S’.atc Depart
ment of Health said in a statement 
today that public health measure« 
me preventive and not curative.

“ In an effort to prevent disease,”  
Dr. Cox said, “ the State Health 
Department carrica on an educa
tional program informing the pub
lic a* to how they may secure pro
tection by vaccination against «mall 
pox, 'typhoid fever, and immunisa
tion against diphtheria; by inves
tigating source* of disea.»** out- 
n .iK s ; by quarantining and isolat
ing those ill 1 ith communicable 
disease; by the prevention of the 
spread of the disease; inspection of 
water sdpptle* and advocating the 
production and use of safe milk to 
prevent the occurence of uiilk-borne 
diseases.”

Dr. Cox »aid that in spite o f all 
preventive measures, people will be
come ill and accidents will happen. 
The cure of sickness ami the repair 
o f accidents fall within the «cope 
o f the duties of the private prac
titioner o f medicine and surgery. 
‘ ‘O f course,”  he said, “ the general 
practitioner o f medicine i* also en- 
gageil in prevention of di*ea*e 
when he advise* mother* to have 
their children protected against 
diphtheria and »mallpox or to have 
the family a* a whole immunized 
against typhoid fever.”

The general practitioner and 
State Health Department alike ad
vocate that it us lietter to remain 
heulthy than it i* to recover from 
ail illness, hut the State Health De
partment is engaged in the control 
and prevention o f disease as it a f
fect* the general population of a 
community or state.

Miss Joan Rummell is visiting 
with friends in Sp.r this week.

Mi.»» Helen Haymes left la«t Sun
day for Platnview for several days 
visit with relatives.

Hulen Montgomery, who is ,«ta- 
tioned at Camp NVolters, visited 
with home folk* here over the week 
end.

Miss Theresia Andrae, employee 
of the Reporter-New* in Abilene, 
is confined to her bed at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. H. 
Andrae of Rhineland, suffering 
from typhus fever.

Mr«. Ruby kethley of Abilene 
visited her *i»ter, Mr*. I*. V. Will
iam.», ami other relatives here sev
eral day* last week.

Mr*, lsiuise It. Ingram and Mrs.
A. \. Rcmletz returned home last 
Friday from Weatherford, where 
they visited with relatives lor 
about ten day*.

County Supt. Mi rick McGaughey 
o f Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Monday.

Mrs. Sied Waheed and children 
returned home ia*t week from Lub
bock, where they visited Mr*. M -*- 
heed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Aims'll and other relatives for sev
eral days. •

Pvt. Raymond Tidwell and his 
mother, Mr*. Ona Tidwell, visited j 
relatives in Archer City and Gra- | 
ham on Tuesday and Wednesday ot I 
last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Edgar visit - j 
**d with relatives and friends at ] 
t/.aiiah ami Wellington over the 
week end. Mrs. Edgar remained! 
for u longer visit in Memphis and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Bridge, at tjuanah.

Orlis S. Lambeth, seaman first I 
el as«, and his family have arrived \ 
from point* in California and are 
visiting I amheth's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. La m lie th, and other rcl- j 
atives.

Ison Hargrove o f Goree spent 
several day* last week with his | 
cousin, Ralph Hargrove o f Mun- 
day.

u % t n

BURTON WILLIAMS

A  Safe D elivtlru lor

HOME dehydration unit* for pre
serving food for winter have 

proved their value on many farms. 
Here are some suggestions for 
building a simple, ssfe dehydrator 
with few materials. According to 
Ihe National Eire Protection Asso
ciation and the National Safely 
Council, in order to be safe, dehy
dration equipment should be built 
of non-combustible material*. The 
unit illustrated below is built of 
fireproof asbestos cement hoard 
ami can In1 heated either w ith light 
bulbs or an ordinary oil stove.

sis

The construction of this dehydra
tor is an easy job, and the mate
rials are readily available, since 
aslx stos cement products are non- 
critical building materials.

The asbestos board is nailen to a 
light framework and the tray sup
ports on the interior are held in 
place about 3*? inches apart bv 
attaching them to the framework 
at each end. The trays are also 
made of asbestos board and are cut 
24 inches square to permit turning 
tin m ns needed during the drying 
operation. An opening similar to 
the one in the door should be made 
in the hack at the ton to provide 
an outlet for air circulation.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Eiland’s Drug Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas ;

TRADE MARK REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

America's greatest home servant, Reddy Kilowatt . . . He’s the fellow 

.¿lo's been doing electrical war work. He is also the fellow who's been 

helping your wife around the house. Remember? . . . Cleaning the rugs, 

ironing and washing your shirts. Making ice cold things, cooking and 

hundreds of other chores in addition to furnishing all the light you need. 

Yes, you may have almost lost sight of him . . .  but he's there always 

Reddy to help . .  . not rationed, and at the sam e low pre-war cost.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company
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Goree News Items ExLibris . .  By William Sharp F or Sum m er Eveningtt

Mr. ami Mr«. W. L. Thornton at
tended the funeral o f Mr. Thorn* 
ton’«  cousin, Mrs. Salili' Markin, 
who (lini at Albany last week.

Rev. and Mr*. J. Waid Uiilfin, 
Mr. anu Mr*. Mack Tynes, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hurl Clahurn spent a pleasant 
week at Possum Kingdom, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. J Gass and child 
ren were werk end visitors at Ta- 
hoka in the home of Mr. liars' <i

*ey and family and relatives at 
»time point*. Mia* Vida Holder of 
W ichita Kalis, niece of M iu Cook- 
**■)', made the trip with her.

Mr*. H. H. Hutchins left last 
Monday for a visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. h. Wisdom 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Nannie Wills of Dallas left 
la-t Monday aflei a visit with he

tive■■
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kndo 7 ^ T i^ „ fumj y' ' ¡ r’ * ml “ F  
Hutchins. ' 1 "'well, and with other rcl

Tommie und Willie M o 
of Fort Worth wet i«-, >
in the home of Mr. a id M.
Me iSahoii.

Mrs. Lewie Ilitihm * and 
are visiting Mrs. Hutchins'

I W
Kails.

Mrs. L. H. Join .i d '!
(iihbs o f Uvalde vi.-ited K. ,| 
Mrs. .1. C. Parks but w i. !«.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. .In 
recent visitors at Dt si-on vv.l’i .1 
Jones' mother, Mrs. W. ||. Ii nil 
Mr.-. Frances Club of Am. ■ « if , 
companied th«* Join family to
Dodson, w here »he ul*-o visited |„ , 
mother.

Corp. Thomas ('loud of Am irillo 
is here for u visit with hi* father, 
J. L. Cioud, and with nib . u|.t 
lives,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I McCauley 
have had word from t o n- son, |t|u 
ford, who is with the invasion 
force* in Franc«*, that hi is well.

Mrs. Edith Moore liu* letuimd 
frtim a vimt with relatives in Cic 
Inline.

Sonny R.ttliff of Itowii' is here 
for a visit with his untie ami a .nt, 
.Mr. and Mr*. Van Thornton, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson have 
hat! word from their son, Walter, 
who is in the Italian campaign, that 
he is well. Another non, Joe, is in 
North Africa and is well.

Miss Lola Jones «if Sterling City 
was a visitor with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. <i. Jones, reoently.

A family gathering w.i held in 
the home of Mr. und Mis. Lloyd 
Patterson of Munduy last Sunday 
in honor «»f Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Mengcs o f Dallas, who were on 
their way to Richmond, Calif., to 
make their home. Tin e present in 
eluded Mrs. Menge-' parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. W. Poison; Mr. and 
Mrs. (¡eorge Webber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith, all of (¡one.

Denzil Fitzgerald is here for .« 
visit with his parents and other 
relatives.

Sandra Kuth Jones of San An 
gelo is here for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamp Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Miss Emma Cooksey has return
ed from Lawrence, Miss., where 
she visited a brother, J. S. Cook-

M«kin* 1 «i» 1er Gsrai:«* i* Open for liu«int-«-s
• ! t ’
Hum .ii

15 lt<>n Juclo-on, who Ls well 1
known in thi- section, has opened

ibil l i .  ,
«•ar..^f, a id he invites

■ "  « me in a i«l *e«' him.
pjin-nts, Mr. .lu• k i »• • w up .it Gor« «■ and
XV'«bit.« àtteived in -iiii'oliiig 1 ere. Me für

, lie \va employe 
lent, latir servio 
Knox City.

t irOI
Kt"

r \vh
o\„ and Mrs. C. E. 
oro have been hen 

Jfor a visit with th. ii ■ otl r. m 
D. Stalcup. They also visited 

lb V. and Mr-. Eiiwnrd Goode a' 
W,od-on.

Mr. and Mis. Talmad.« Falls « 
Throckmor.on and Mi-s Chit« Dell 
Stalcup are visiting Mr. and Mi 
<.forge Me.Me« n in For! Sunn.er.

, \t A Ml \ICO.
Mrs. Elmer Mitody and duugi t 

of Arlington, Mr-. ( ailie Marti, 
and little daughter of Grand I ’rai- 
1 i«* and Mr*. It. 1!. Tidwell an ; 
daughters of H.iskell were viator- 
in the home o f :ludr unde ami uun*. 
Mr. a? I Mr*. W. O. Lew o\t. 
the week end.

Alvis Watson U here for a visit 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mi*. J. 
M. Watson.

New Freezer Locker Assured

College Station A loan for the 
construction o f a freezer locker 
plant hus been approved by the 
REA for the Brazos Valley Re
frigeration Cooperative of Mi llville. 
In addition, a $100,000 loan hu 
In on granted a Coleman county 
REA co-op for adding farm coiuie. 
tioiis the \. and M. College Ex
tension Service ha< been advised.

——  —   'I

M III XT tit» XL ANN U L V  ED

College Station —  Texas’ 1945 
wheat goal Ls about the same as 
for the current year, reflecting a 
small decrease o f 28,000 acres, the 
War Food Administration has an- 

; nounced. The l!»4.'i goal is 4,000,000 
acres in comparison with 4,028,000 
for 1944. Currently the Texas A. 
and M. Extension Service is advi 
ing farmers to plant wheat an I 
other small grains to provide fad 
and winter pasture, as well ns to 

[ meet next year’s goals for grain.

' tion conditions, the goal acreage Relatives here for the fu 
| should still provide safe supplies. Mrs. J. Arthur Smith included Mrv- 
Under the circumstance«, the W FA Dave Mauldin, Miss Jeawnik. 
recommends that the goals be re- Stodghill, Mrs. Marguerite Bell SJMt 
guided as a maximum for PJ45 daughter*, Jan and Judy, and Mr« 
plantings, und that any planting Mryan Smith, all o f Saa Ant«uio; 
beyond the goal levels be discour- Mr. und Mrs. D- M- Mor gas xd ? >  
aged. ducuh, Mr. and Mrs. J- hi. flirit

The 1045 state goals are larger Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Smith, use X 
than the 1014 seeded acreage loi gelo; W. E. Smith of Weine/t, Mrs. 
some states und smaller for others, Nora Fiennigan und daughter, Lula,
suggesting a guide for farmers ill 
different ureas in planting a bul- 
aneed production program. The 
acreage goal us estimated by Texa 
us as follows:

1044 Estimated planted win a 
acre- 4,628,000.

1045 Acreage goal 4,600,000.

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Janes*
Kilgore; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis McCain. 
C. V. Stodghill, Mrs. Klouue Pat
ton and son and Mrs. Howard 
Honeycutt and daughter, all *1 
Wichita Falls.

Men M'lWii,,en of

À I EX A\ DE f i  f<K OX
m i PfAYttCCDfiOH’ ¡cíSC A l À’te .tM  
Z4N U CM  v *

W COXO iJ tíilSQ ftl
CERALO W JCHNiON

R eap  This G rea t Jurist on  th e  Job l

R l S H f i R B  C R U Z
hr Supreme Court of Texas

LcJ Mis Nearest Opponent In July Primary by 
Appropriately 100.0C0 Votes

Justi< u Oritz has «»amplified the best tra<fitiens cf 
» Terns judiciary rich in no*at e serv ce . .. he pos- 
•.owes the broad viow of thg true uris* an  ̂ tte 
nrofcuionnl attainment necessary tc capable ¡udq- 
• »on! on tho bench.— DALLAS NENAS.

HttP CRUZ tO * HIS StCOND tULL Tt*M 
tPnl. A tv. by Frte" it o f Judtja C f «*r)

Texans Abroad 
To Be Heard In 

Radio Program
Austin For th* fir.-t ! ti

the invasion, Texans on the i miu 
front next Monday will hear tl 
voices of the r hu.-t'unil', «uns .. 1 
friends fighting on the hattl-'io t 
o f France, when the I  t. ted XV.ii 
Chest o f Texas p rt-iit-  it* .-tat' 
wide network rHilio program. ” ’! 
Texan’s Share in the War.”

PL .lis fur the uiiiqu« p.n.'iu: 
were announced today by W.iyLii* 
1). Town« r. UW l T  gi n* i .1 . . i
g«r, whose staff arranged th« 
broadcast with cooperation " f  thi 
Mritish Broadcasting Company at. . 
the three Texas r.niio networks.

Th. thirty-minute program will 
consist almost er.tin y of short- 
waved interviews with Texas S'-r- 
vice men abroad, Towner said. From 
Normandy and other battle-fronts 
Texas fighting men will talk by 
short-wave with the folks hack 
home in a seri«* of informal 
"chats.” the war che-t official ex
plained. In addition, Larry Allori, 
famed Associated I’ re.-* w.,r coro 
pondent, will tell briefly of his 1! 
months in a Nasi prisonei-of-war 
camp.

The broadcast, one of the most 
unusual staged ilur;:.g ire war, will 
he introduced by Judge Men H. 
Powell, state war che-t president. 
Music for the piod.-ct when 
will originate in the studio- of the 
University of Texas Kad.o House,

will bc by the Ei. 
mui. I niili'.ary ha I

The program »  . 1 
all three Texas rao 
by mde|>endeBt st.i 
tu 10 p. m., Moml .

Mrs. lat yd Dix- 
ol H Ichita Fall 
and friomLs her«-
w« ok.

h Service Coin

in' carried by 
i networks and 
ions from 9:30 
August 28.

■ I son. Jimmy. 
.sited relative 
viral days la t

YOUNG plaid in drc*s-i- 
feta make* an enchanting re*s 

for summer evenings — and for 
school dance* in the fall The rayon 
taffeta fabric ha* passed laboratory 
tests for scam strength, dry clean
ing. and other wear qualities. This 
meant that the dress will give ex
cell, nt wtur — and the fabric will 
remain in good condition for a 
’•make-over” job later on If you 
would like to have a copy of a new 
free leaflet “ Selection and Care of 
Rayon Hosiery." send your stamprd 
self addressed envelope to the Wo 
men’i  Department of this news
paper

Mi. and Mrs. J < (R .n t) Lei 
bitter of Fort XVertn visited with 
relative* and friend- here ovor the 
week eiid. Tney eurr.e at this tun. 
tu attend the fui.ei .l of their au.it. 
Xlrs J. Arthur Ki"ith. la-t Satur- 
■ I

Rev. J. O. Ha> es o f Akilene 
preachod nt the Munday Methtwlis 
church last Su day evening. filling 
the pulpit foi Rev. Luther Kirk. 
who Ls in a m eting at Jayton. Rev. 
Haymes i* cunducting a 
meeting at Momarton.

Mr«. Hui »■rt Owens came in last 
Friday from Denton, when she had 
been attending summer ». iniol at 
N. T. S. T. C. f >r several we« k.s.

T H E  O L D  J U D G E  SA YS

I

"Judge, would you mind fellin’ Charlie here 
what you told me the other night walkin 
home from kglge. 1 can’t word it just the 
way you did.”

"Sure thing. Tim. Here's what I told him. 
Charlie. There’s no such thing as votin a 
nation, a state, a county, or even a com
munity dry. We had proof enough ol that

during our 13 years ol prohibition What 
you really vote for is whether Iiquoi is going 
to be sold Ittally or illttally whether the 
community is going to get needed taxes lor 
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether 
this money is going to go to gangsters and 
bootleggers That's the answer, boys... 
simple as A b C."

i « ,  i i •» im ic m i *  ttmHUm Im

The j  air StoreI
Jm

: • 
: Munday, Texas

'• u fu i i i i i i i i iH i i iu i im i i i iM m i f i t i i i im i i im i i i i i n i i i i im n H i im i i i i i i n im K r '

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Dean Bowden o'
MMiami visited with their paitul 
Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Bowtb n, ovi 
the Week end.

< XRI) OF I II XNK>
XVe wish to express our thaiil 

and deep appreciation for yot 
kindness und sympathy, and for 
lovely floral offerings, in this 
hour o f our bereavement in ii 
passing o f our previous wife a. 
mother. We are sincerely g rate I 
to each of you.

J. Arthur Smith and Peggy.
Mrs. Eluise Gres-.

Dr. und Mrs. F. W. Hixhn and 
children of Waco, were guewU la

Fort Worth ai l th,. home of Mr. und Mr». Juba Ed.
Jones over the week end lira  
lloehn is a sister o f John Ed-

M is. F. A. Green oI Benjaau*
is visiting her son. Car! Greets »ad 
his family here this week.

Mr..and Mrs. E. S. Alle 
and were business vi* 
art Monday.

Mr. ami Mr- Barton t 
d home last Friday iron 
■ution trip. They visited 
itive- nt vurious points 
as while away.

Odi»
. hr»*

Ait

For (ìood (»rude and Turnout

..azj•mam

Farmers Urged 
To Stay Within 

Wheat (ioals
XX'hent farmers in Knox county 

and throughout the nation are urg 
ed not to exceed their wheat acre 
age o f 1944 for 1945 harvest, a* I 
announced by Marvin Jones, XX’ai I 
Food Administrator.

In view of the improved wheat 
supply situation, the War Food Ad 
ministration is advising farmers 
that it would not be desirable to, 
go lieyonu the goals in their plant 1 
ing for 1945 harvest. The XVFA i* | 
repeating and emphasizing its pr, 
viou* suggestions that wheat pro- ■ 
iluction !«• kept in line with goo" 

revival erop balance and efficient produc- I 
tion practice-.

At normal yields, which would 1" 
Mr. and XL Linn Waldrip of considerably below this year' e-ti 

Abilene visited with Mrs. Waldrip’s ,„at,̂ | near-record yield o f 17 hu 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter Hai .hels |>er seeded acre, the 1945 goal 
ris, over the week end. acreage would provide fully f•»i

estimated needs including an ade 
quate reserve to be carried over 
into the next crop year. Even if : 
yields were somewhat below nor 
mill, ns a result of adverse produc

Fall Coats
and Dresses•  e  •

Fall merchandise is arriving- at our ; 
store, including: a nice assortment of [
ladies fall coats and dresses. j

Shipments will be limited this year, as j
merchandise remains hard to jret, so we j
suggest that you make your selections i
early. lx>ok over these new arrivals now, [
and pvt your choice in a new coat or dress. :

•
■

Shoes For The Family* •

Our stock of shoes is as complete :
possible. YVe su.cprest that you make pur- i 
chases of children’s school shoes now. j 
A ou will find shoes for all the family here! :

WITH US!
\\'e have one of the most up-to-date 

and complete grinning plants to be found 
anywhere in West Texas. In keeping 
with the improved program for cotton, 
we regularly install new machinery 
which assures our customers protection 
of their cotton sample.

Ready to Operate
( >ur gin plant has been completely

overhauled, with necessary repairs and 
replacements made, and in our gin you 
will find the largest improved cotton 
cleaning and ginning machinery, time- 
tested to fit the needs of this particular 
section in all kinds of weather.

We ginned our first bale on Mon
day, August 21. It was grown by 
Nolan Phillips, and was classed as 
middling 15-16 staple.

Through our years of .ginning experi
ence. we offer you every service possible 
to render with an up-to-date gin.

\Ve invite you to gin with us, and get 
the grade and staple protection our mod
ern gin will give you.

Fast year, we built additional ware
houses for yuor convenience in storing 
your cotton. These* warehouses are avail
able again this year.

Friendly People W ill Give 

Y ou Friendly Service at,..

PENDLETON  
Cin Company

Phone 234 Munday, Texas

V
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Cattle Sell 
Steady Here At

Sale Tuesday ;

News From Coree
Mm. C. 1). Green and daughter 

1 and family, Mr. and Mr*. I'hurle.- 
Goode of Kim, Colo., are here for a 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Green and

— ------ 1 daughter, Kura Mae, returned hoim
‘TYr* Mu rutty Livestock Commis- with them aftei visiting there. 

mmi Co tw ir ls  a big run of cattle Mr al,j Mrg Lloyd Stewart had 
eed hogs for last Tuesday’s sale. ,w tht)1I. we#k eIltl glu.st!,, Mrs 
A ll  eWya» of cattle sold tully Stewart’s brother, Charles Allen,

Stylish llag Creation*fi “

steady with bust week’s market, 
fa  one i anil cutter cows sold 

Cram I t  to Kk&O; butcher cows, 
l i i t j  tu Vii fat cows, to $9.50;
tusehei bulls, $5,75 tu $7.50; beef 
•Ubt, $7.75 to $8.50; butcher year
ling«, $7.50 to $10; fat yearlings, 
$10.50 to Sl'i-oO; rannie calves, 
$5.25 to $7; butcher calves, $7.50 
la- $l($.oii. and (at calves, $11 to 
SUL75-

iUAMS FUR STORM
DAMAGE REPAIR

College Station Cherokee coun
ty Texas is une uf 272 in the nation 
«Ugtid* to receive financial assist-

and daughter and husband. Mi. am 
Mrs. John I'inson of Abilene. Mr 
Stewart returned with them for . 
visit.

Mrs. Hen Williams has returnc 
from a visit with her sister at 
Bowie, who is a patient in a hos
pital there.

Miss l*att> Watkins of Big 
Spring is visiting her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Os iorn ami 
children of Lubbock are xisiting 
Mr-. Osborn's brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. liaiuell.

Giant heart and lungs give 
farmers whose Iambi or Bison remarkable endurance. Hi

agRiatluonLs recently have been 
dwnag’sl to windstorms or floods, 
the A. and M. College Extension 
S »n « s  ha.- been advised. Loans 
and a few grunts for rehabilitation 
are eea.-lab!« through the Farm Se- 

4kUnaustratiun.

tire out three 
run 40 miles.

sets of horse«

the
can
and

Maglie the re isn't much to be 
m a t  small town, but what you 
set auxke.e up for it.

lì our  K  i i r  Horn I 
Etu esimetti Bs 
1 ou r inrvHimvnt 
In  Am erica • • •

L E O N A R D  A R C H E R
< Kvner of

ARCHER STl DIO, Anson, Texas
Will give a $50.00 W ar Rond to the per
son guessing nearest to end of war with 
(Germany.
fi l l  in Space ami .sign name and address plainly;

Month _____ . D ay.____ - __ H our-___ . . .Year ---
Signed.__ ___________________ ___ ________________

Address __ ._ .__________ __________________ ___» ______

City --------------- -------—
Tbw must be returiusi to ARCHER STUDIO, Anson, Texas, or 
■tailed not later than midnight, August .11, 1914. Only one
giieein U> a person. In case of tie first guess entered will be 
declared winner.

Nothin* to bu> no strings.

WARNING!  Dent wait till your old battery 
"yoM doad.'' loop it LIVELY' Stop in often 
for tree chock ups hero at TIRE SERVICE 
HEADQUARTERS -

IT G IV E S  M O RE  
A N D  L IV E S  LO N G ER

u O G d A e A R

A LL-W EA T H ER  — A b a tte ry  w ith  » t a r t m g  
p o w e r  and sta y in g  p o w e r . Capacity exceed» 
most original equipment batteries. GUARAN
TEED 15 months or 15.000 miles . . .  F r o m  $

FREE
BATTERY
SERVICE

W e check the charge, clean and 
grease  cables and terminal», add 
water if needed—to give you the 
BEST service and MOST service 
out of your present "power house."

T O ' —

E—  - - ¿ ¡S S I

G O O D Y E A R  
TIRESLOW COST..'? .MKh VALUE

A  AN OFFICIAL TIBI INSFICTION STATION *

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

The mother-daughter combination, a perennial style favorite, 
a  attractively featured in the above costumes modeled by Mr». 
Verna Couch and her daughter. Wanda, o f  Shelby County, T e n 
nessee. These dresses were made from cotton chicken feed sacks, 
and as an original contribution to the clever ensemble, attractive 
handbags were made from the same material.

Navy Personnel 
Rrraks Record In 

W ar I»ond Purchases

Dalis- Hr«-.iking .ill previous 
record*. War Bond purchases by 
Navy perso: m l during July totaled
$78.587,569. This figure, topped by 
a coi -iderable margin the former
hlKh Ï9V9Ï of $57,021,064, -et last
l h ueuibvr, and brought the grand
total, .wince1 the inauguration of the
Navy bond program in October,
H*41 to $7(53.002,352.

The Jul y total was an increase
of l.-u‘,.7 p.•r cent over the $27,783.-

total for the corresponding
month in 11943.

A breakdown of July -al< - .-hows
that $4tMK18.>10 were cash purch-
use»; $17,013.41«' were sale* to civil-
lan iKTsonriel under the payroll .-ax -
mgs plan. und $12,(K!5,2t>3 were al
lotment p. rchase* hjr uniformed
personnel o f the Navy, Marine
Corp* and Coast Guard.

For th.r seventh consecutive
month, Lbe Naval Ait Stations and
th. Sax al Training Cnters led all
groups of 4ictivities in the program,
with parti.npatloM percentage* ofi

95.9 und 96.3, resp, :iv«ly. l-.r the 
entire Naval estn h-hment, 93.1 
per cent o f the civilian personnel 
invested 34.8 per re : of their gross 
payroll during July in bonds.

I’he New York Navy 5 ard won 
the Secretary'» 4Y..r Bond Honor 
flag in July by securing over 80 
per cent employee participation, 
and at least 10 per < • • : payroll par
ticipation, while l' S Naval Dry 
dock*, Terminal Island, California, 
won the first “ leg' , n the flag.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr-. P. H. Koutor of route two, 
t«oree, on Sunday, August 20, were: 
Mrs. A. J. Smith of Munday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Kouton and Jim
mie ami Jeanette. Mr-. 11. L. Cham
berlain h iii Dorothy, Mrs. \ into 
Wadlingi n and Doris ami Mona, 
Stoph» ville, Mr. and Mr-. G. A. 
White a >1 lnetta, Mr*. Leo Cun- 
nirgham, Mr. and Mrs. Karl How- 
ery a id Beth and Tommie, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wat-on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd King and Kdwin und Geary, 
J. L. Cloud and Pvt. Lester Quick- 
sail o f Camp Barkeley.

IT P t l s  TO ADVERTISE

Club Boys Are 
Making SurveysÖ  9/

For Insects
Knox county 4-11 Club lioys are 

never too busy to do a little more. 
A selection of club members in tho 
cotton growing ureas o f the state 
have been asked to repeat their 
i'i vice of last year in making 

weekly surveys o f insect infesta 
turn.

\otwitliatamiing that the major
ity o f the boys are engaged in full 
time farm work, about 220 in 15 
hi wit',- already are taking part in 
tills program, according to R. O. 
Duuklc, county agent. Walter 
Schumacher of Rhineland and Don
ald Nix, o f Sunset ha\e laseti mak
ing weekly reports on the insect 
population in one or more field- 
on their own or neighboring farms. 
As was true la--t year, the reports , 
are accurate and in general com 
pme faxorably with .similar reports 
•iing made by the Bureau of Kn-

ioology and Plant Quanantine, R. 
O. Dunkle say-. In the near future j 
ilub boys in several north Texas! 
counties also will begin making re- 
porta from that area.

The cooperation of the cluh boys 
play* a prominent part in the con
trol of destructive cotton insects. 
1». O. Dunkle say* that the supply 
of culcium arsenate und other in- 
-ecticides are rather limited thi* 
year a* they were in 1943. For this 
teuKOti it is essential that a close 
check of the cotton insect popula
tion* should be made throughout 
the belt in order to assure the dis
tribution und mo.<t advantageous 
use of the supply of poison ax ail- 
able.

Due to high temperatures and 
dry weather the cotton insect popu
lation ix ¡«‘ginning to decline and 
many of the fields which the club 
boys have been reporting on are 
rapidly reaching n aturity. For tins 
reason it is expected that the num- 
ber of reports will decrease toward 
mid-August.

"The lesults obtained from this 
survey and the training and ex- 
perienc«' for the club lioys active 
in it are excellent," R. O. Dunkle 
say». “ It is believed that the con
tinuation o f the program will do 
more toward the solution o f our 
cotton insect control problems in 
Knox county than any other mcthoii 
which has been tried."

if. B. Stubblefield and Karl 
Nichols are in Dalla and Fort 
W'orth on business this week.

Con well Completes W. V. Tiner was a business visi- 
4 a'ris • • ’>or in Fort Worth und Dalla- theArmament I raining (irll „„.k

The Army A ir Forces Training 
Command announced today that 
Pvt. George C. Conwcll Jr. of Mun
day, Texas, was graduated from 
tin* Department o f Armament of 
Lowry Field, Denver, Colorado.

Aircraft armament deal.- with the 
operation and maintenance of the 
guns used on Uncle Sam’s heavy 
bomber and fighter planes. Stud
ents are given a thorough course 
in assembly and disassembly of 
equipment, ami practical work on 
field models supplements classroom 
study. A well planned military 
training program and physical 
training program supplements the 
armament course.

Con well is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Conwell, Munday, and 
attended Munday high school. He 
entered the service on February 11*. 
1941, at Dallas, Texas.

Sheriff L. C. Floyd of Benjamin 
left Wednesday for San Antonio, 
Texas, to visit his daughters, Mrs. 
Douglas Hutcheson and Mrs. Homer 
Hediger and families. Mrs. Floyd 
and Bobbie will return home with 
him. They have visited several 
weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
und son, Kenneth, of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, are visiting Mrs. Vernon’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hun
ter, and other relatives here this 
week.

A Want Ad in i he Time» l ’a>»

FOR SALK  Pre-war Coolerator, 
100 lb. capacity, good condition; 
a!-o Simmons baby bed with 
mattress. See or call Mrs. K. M. 
Nelson at Mrs. Clement* resi
dence, Munday. ltp

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make, Frigidaire, 

hclvinator. Klc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George Windham Phone 335-R 
Seymour, Texas

A Want Ad In The Times Pay*

SELECT YOUR NEEDS 
FROM OUR STOCK!

We try to have a complete stock of all 
available merchandise, and we invite you 
to call on us for your needs.

We keep cheek with our wholesale 
houses for all items of merchandise that 
can be purchased now. Call on us for the 
things you need in hardware, furniture, 
dishes, ovenware and other items. •

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER

»  n  n y*, n- c ra m w  w  ma «  n  w n  ®  Vi ra wrxvc w  ?

Attention,] 
Farmers! !

We have just received a car 
load of hulls, price SI 7.00 per 
ton.

We have on hand Soybean*

meal at $3.15 per sack.

We also have Soybean Cubes»

at $3.25 per sack.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

is m M w a m M W M M i - U U A U

H IIK il l '. MUS I PEOPLE TR\1»K

ATKEISOà M UNDAY, IGA

j 1 1
J 1 J

J ii-.-e grape- will not hi- in season long 
had better :*t them now!
Arkansas 5-Lb. B asket__________

■t, so you I

Ü
\rk.-( al.. Kb. 15c French Dressing S-o*. . ___ 20cFresh Tomatoes

New Red Spuds i-.,., 6c Raisins 15-oz. Sunmaid— pkg.   17c
Turnips and T o p s .— .. 25c Sunshine Crackers—
Cauliflower..if-  
Bell Pepper .
Corn ..

Head

ound

bilden Bantam— Kar

.  „  HI-HO— Butter Crax— Box _____________ 11c

*J «)C  HONEY GRAHAM. 1-Lb. Hok _____ _____ 19c

18c (irapelade 44 elch’s 1-lh. jar 27c 
5c Marmalade Welch’s Orange 24c

GOLD MEDAL 25-Lb. Sack $1.33
J| m B J H Kit.-hen Tested 50-Lb. Sack $2.42

Aunt Polly's p U i|"| 
Dehydrated ß  \ 1 
SOLI* —  3 Pktfs. .. |j 3 73c

I W 48111 -  E V ' I E R  * J

p a c k a g e  m a d  m m à  W 1
; \ l.l.ON 

¡ IG 38c
’ound

I’ound

M ARKET DEPARSMENT
Calf Brains r 
Drv Salt Bacon i 
Smoked Jowls .■
Smoked Bacon p 
Smoked Pork

¡’ound

I’ound

;>au-age Ring*.

--Home Killed Meat
18c AA-and A Grade Veal—
23c K«uml Fore Arm Steak ..35c
9ft , t ’HOI*S, |M>iind............. __37c
- Ut ( I I K  H ROAST, Pound. 29c 
27c BRISKET ROAST, L b ... l»e  

STE4V MEAT. Pound . . .  20e 
Pickled Pi«r’H Feet, Lb_____22c., .h 39c


